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President Tells

War Aims
WASHINGTON,. Aug. 21 UP) President

Roosevelt, reporting td congress on his epochal
meeting at seawlth'Prlmo Minister Churchill,
said todaysthe declaration of principles agreed!
upon there were so clear cut. that they would
be difficult to oppose "without automatically
admitting a willingness to accept compromise"
with naziism. f

These.principles, the president added In a,
brief speblal message, would be hard to op-

pose without admitting a willingness to "agree
to a world peace which would give to nazllsm
domination over large numbers of conquered
nations."

"Inevitably," Mr. Roosevelt asserted, "such
peace would be a gift to nazllsm to take

.. breath armed breath' for a,secondwar to ex--

ColoradoCity
Man DiesOf

SevereBurns
COLORADO CTI Aug.21 (Spl)

Funeral services were to be held
at. Colorado City Thursday after-
noon for D. D. Frank's, 71, seml-lnval- ld

who was fatally burned In
his one room home In East Colo-

rado City about 9:30 Wednesday
night

The fatal blaze evidently result-
ed from a pipe which Franks
habitually smoked. He lived back
of the home of a sister-in-la- Mrs.
L. L. Franks. Negroes who were
employed to care for him were
away, but the blaze was seenand
reported by other negroes. The
bed and Franks'clothing were bad-
ly burned. The fire department
extinguished the fire before the
room was extensively damaged.
Franks died about an hour later
In a local hospital.

Franks had lived in Colorado
City off and on for SO years or
more. There are no Immediate sur-
vivors besides his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Franks; two nieces, Mrs. L.
L. Allmond and Mrs. Jim Hale of
Colorado City, and two nieces and
two nephews in Oklahoma City.
Kiker and Son had charge of ar-
rangements.'

ReductionIn
Auto Building
AgreedUpon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UP)
Tho Office of Production "Man

agement announced today that
passengercar production will be
curtailed 26 per cent during Au-
gust,'September and October:

The curtailment will be progress-
ively- greater In, subsequent
months,officials said, with the ex-
pectancyof a 60 per cent curtail-
ment for the model year ending
July 81, 1942.

The production quotas were
formulated by the OPM and the
office of price administration and
civilian supply.

A substantial increase must- be
made In motor truck production,
officials said, In order to meet vit
al transportation and military
needs.

During August, September, Octo-
ber, and November 817,000 passen-
ger cars will be made, compared
with 1,113,000 during the same
months of 1910 and 1,560,000 dur-
ing the four months ended July
31, 1941.

The' larger companies' General
Motors, Chrysler and Ford will
make a reduction of 27.6 per cent
while the other companies, Stude--
baker, Hudson, Nash, Packard,

, Willys-Overlan- d and Crosley will
cut zius per cent.

The Industry has 'Just completed
Its largest , manufucturlng year
since 1929, with an output of ap-
proximately 4,298,667 passenger
cars and 983,000 trucks.

Today's meeting was immediate-
ly concerned with production quo-
tas will be fixed on a monthly el

year the period,ending Dec.
1 and the expectation was that
the passengercar output would
he cut 20 per cent below the 1940
model-yea- r total.

William S. Kniidseh, director of
'". the. office" of production manage--,

ment, said that after Dec. 1,-- que-
sts, tbre months in advance. Thus,'
three months In advance. Thus,
the December quota will be an
nounced about the middle of Sep

tember,

British ShipUnder
RepairIn America

, NEW YORK, Aug, 21 UP) ,The
British press service announces
that the famous battle-scarre- d air-
craft carrier Illustrious, is in an
American shipyard undergoing re-
pairs and that Capt Lord Louis
Mountbatten, cousin of King
George VI, who arrived by Clipper
Tuesday, would command the ship
and supervise repairs.

The announcement, authorized
by the British ministry of Infor-
mation in London, did not disclose
the exact whereabouts of the 23,000
ton Ysel.
HOUSING BILL FASSES

WASHINGTON. Aug. '21 UPI
The senatepassed and sent to the
White House today legislation au-
thorising ax additional $300,000,000
outlay for defeat housing.
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a

Need
tend the control over Europe and Asia to the
American hemisphereItself."

Mr. Roosevelt said It was perhapsunneces-
sary to "call attention opce more to the utter
lack of validity of the spoken or written word
of the nazl government."

He addedthat it also was unnecessaryto
point out that' the declaration Included of
necessity "tho. world need for freedom of re-
ligion and freedomof information."

Ho said:
"No society of the world organized under

the announcedprinciples could survive with-
out these freedomswhich are a part of the
whole freedom forwhich we strive."

The president reported the military' and
naval conversationsat the North Atlantic con

In
.

VICHY, Unoccupied France,
German police arrested6,000Jews in Paris today in a round-
up of persons suspectedof opposing German troops.

The arrestswere made in a' single arrondisementof Par-
is, but the movement started to spreadto other sections of
the city. Even in unoccupied

Nazi Troops
Move Up To
Turk Border

ANKARA, Turkey, Aug. 20. (De
layed) UP) Foreign diplomatic
sources reported today that ad-

vance units of two German army
divisions had arrived in Bulgaria
and that Italian patrols have been
scouting the Greek-Turkis- h bor
der.

At the same time fresh groups
of German aviators were reported
to have arrived In the Bulgarian
capital of Sofia during the post
few days. The portent of thesere
ported developments opposite the
Turkish frontier was uncertain,
but one competentsourcesaid they
couianave only two , purposes:

1 To take'oyer from the" Bulgar-
ians certa'ln- - policing duties' in "o-
ccupied areas in southeasternEu-
rope.

2 To undertake aggressiveac-
tion against Turkeywith the' ob
ject of opening the Dardanellesto
permit' German ships to enter .the
Black sep. with supplies for nazl
troops now fighting in the Ukraine.

The same sources said Italian
garrisons on the Greek islandsad
jacent to the Dardanelleshad been
Increased.

British SayRaids
Exceed Germans'
London, Aug. 21 up British

air raids during the last eight
weeks of heavy attack have plac-
ed far more RAF bombers over
Germanyin a single night than the
Germans put over Britain nightly
in me neaviest assaults ol last
autumn and winter,a high British
authority said today.

Furthermore, this authority
promised even more intensiveraids
as the winter progressesthis year,
and he asserted that the German
people "are catching it now"."

Daker Defenses
Are Strengthened

VICHY. Unoccutiled ITranro Alio.
21 UP) Reports in Germ'an-occu- -

piea France today said improve-
ments were being rushed on
coastal batteries and air fields at
Dakar, thn branch rnlnnv nn (tin
most westerly poln of Africa
nearestAmerica. ,.

This' Information, purporting to
come via Tangier, said the work
was being hastenedwhlle French
generals Maxime Weygand and
Auguste Noguea were inspecting
shore defenses farther north In
Morocco,

. .

No Explanation

6,000 Jews
Paris Arrested

ference "made clear gains" in furthering the
effectiveness of lend-leas- e aid to countrieseast
and west ,

He and the prims minister, Mr. Roosevelt
added, arearranging for conferences with Rus-
sia to 'assist it "In its defense against the at-
tack made'by the'principal aggressorof the
modern world Germany."

The declarationot,prlnclples,the president
continued; presented a goal "worthwhile for
our type of civilization to seek."

Written with pencil and scratch pad in
the president's'study last night, the message
contained a .copy of, the official statementre-
leased by tho Whtle House lost Thursdaycov-
ering the eight generalalms agreedupon by
the prime minister and Mr. Roosevelt

Aug. 21 (AP) Frencft and

France police --were stopping
travelerson roadsand exam--
ining their papersbut there
were no arrests.

At the same time it was learned
that two men had been executed
by a firing squad for alleged par-
ticipation in a communist manifes-
tation against German occupation
authorities.

All approachesto each of the
four quarterscomprising the work-
ing class eleventh arrondlssement
were blocked off and subway sta-
tions closed to prevent any escape
during the cleanup.

French andGerman police then
swept through the district, stop-
ping all on the streets,conducting
house to house searchesand going
through identity papers.

Those arrested included every-
body who could not show he was
an Arayan. Those arrested were
from about 17 to 60 yearsof age.

Meanwhile notices appearedon
all subway stations outside tho dis-

trict saying trains would not stop
at the eleventh arrondlssement's
station, which is at the Place de
la Republic

Thej Paris newspaperLes 'Nou-veau- x

Temps said, 'those arrested
were taken in buses to concentra-
tion centers at Drancy where, it
was reported in Vichy, they were
being held for investigation.

The surprise move followed un-

rest and firing in the streets as
well as, public admissions by French
and Germanauthorities that sabo-
tage and subersive activities in the
conqeured capital were reaching
dangerous proportions.

JapaneseGrant
Americans Passage

TOKYO, Aug. 21 UP) The NYK
Une apparently under foreign of-

fice pressure suddenly announced
tonight it had reservationsfor' 26
United States embassy and con-

sular officials aboard the liner
Tatsuta Maru, scheduled to sail
Aug. 28 for Shanghai.

At Shanghai,most of the Ameri-
cans expected to obtain trans-Pacif- ic

passagehome aboard a
United States transport

Because of the unfavorable
"hostage" publicity arising from
the Inability of United States na-

tionals to obtain passage from
Japan, the foreign office was be-

lieved to have exerted pressure.

National WCTU
ConventionSet

EVANSTON, ,111., Aug. 21 UP)

The National Woman's Christian
TemperanceUnion toddy formally
called 2,000, delegates to its 60th
annual convention to study prob-
lems related to "the horrors of
world war and of the 'relegallzed
liquor traffic"'

The convention will meet in
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug, 28
through Sept 3,

LocalTalent
Will Present
ParkProgram

Another brief program, featur-
ing vocal and instrumentalmusic,
was in prospect for Friday eve-

ning when the next to last of the
current summer series of amphi-
theatre .rograma is presented.

Inability of Snyder artists to fill
an engagement set for Friday
night entailed the responsibility of
organizing a new program, accord-
ing to Matt Harrington, general
chairman,so that the Friday offer-
ing probably will be asbrief as the
one presentedlast week during
the opening night of the rodeo.

Absence of the accompanistwho
plays for all Snydernumbersmade
it Inadvisable for the visiting city
to bring over its program, Robert
Dillard, Snyder chamber of com-
merce manager, said. Originally
the program was scheduled here
Aug. IS but was delayed at Big
Spring's request because of the
rodeo.

Among those who will appear
Friday .evening" will be Melba
Kinard, Lamesa, vocalist; Marvin
Louise Davis and Clemmie Lee
Craln, guitar and accordion; Betty
Jo Gay and Dorothy Newton, vio-

lin and vocal; Ann Mulllns, Coa-

homa, songs; Sara Lamun, vocal-
ist; and five other numbersbeing
arranged.

Little Miss Mullins injects an
oddity Into the program, for al-
though she much
of her eight years,Friday evening
will be her first time .with on ac-
companist Helen Duley will be at
the piano for her. Master of cere-
monies' will be Doug Perry.

Jones Ready To
Lend To Russia

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UP)

When Russianeeds money for her
war .effort against Germany, the
Soviets will find Jesse Jonesready
to help out with an RFC loan.

The federal loan administrator
revealed at his press conference
yesterdaythat he had already dis-
cussed the possibility of a loan
with the Russian ambassador,
Constantln Oumansky, although
matters had not yet reached the
formal application stage.

Jones would not indicate the
probable size of the loan, but said
he "couldn't imagine it would be
as big" as the $1,000,000,000 men-
tioned in rumors.

Vladivostok Draws
EyesOf Japanese

TOKYO, Aug. 21 UP) Kokumln,
which almost daily expresses the
viewpoint of the more radical Jap-
anese militarists, said today that

L"Japan as the stabilizing power In
East Asia absolutely cannot re-
main indifferent" If Vladivostok
becomes the pivot of British-America- n

assistanceto the Soviet
(Calling Vladivostok a "fuse

which at any time may set off an
American-Japanes-e war," the offi-
cial Central Dally News In Chung-
king" declared "we believe an American-J-

apanese war is Inevitable.
The question now is only when It
breaksout,' and whether it is to be
a declared or an undeclaredwar."
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Artillerv In 'Artinn'- -j J???.7Snun ,mM roUa m"01 y Moth Field Aruiiery atfiifi ' HuUUmqb, Ka. didn't fir? real shell, but th.y aided the SeventhArmy a theoretical le advanceaa units qf the SecondArmy stageda coordinated drlvaat a simulated enemy In southwestArkansas. ,

FDR Talks

ToOTcials
Of Shipyard

Strike Has Tied
Up Building Of
Sliips Two Weeks

By The Associated Press
.In an eleventh-hou-r at-

tempt to halt the 14-da- y

strike at tho Kearny, N. J
Federal Shipbuilding and
Drydock p 1 an t, President
Roosevelt conferred today
with L. H. Korndorff, com-
pany president, andMyron C.
Taylor, former board chair-
man of the United Steel
Corporation, of which the
Kearny company is a sub-
sidiary.

Following their' Whlto House
visit, Taylor and Korndorff were
to confer with Secretaryof Navy
Knox, Sidney Hlllman, associate
director of OPM, and William H.
Davis, chairmanof the defenseme-
diation board.

There were Indications, mean-whil-e,

that a development might
be expected soon in tho city-wi- de

transportation strllco tie-u-p

in Detrott. Shortly beforo re-

sumption of conferences aimed
at settlementof tho union Juris-
dictional dispute there. Thomas
J. Donahue, Michigan labor me-
diation board chairman, declar-
ed: "There ore signs of a break."
Mayor Edward J. Jeffries of De-

troit called for further conferences
todaywith leadersof the two tran-
sit unions in an effort to restore
service on municipally operated
street car and bus lines used by
hundredsof thousandsof defense
workers and office employes.

Spokesman for the Amalagated
Association of Street Railway and
Motor Coach Operators (AFL)
which called the strike spoke of
the possibility of sympathy strikes
by union members in other city
departments.

The AFL organization demands
the right to act as ono sole bar-
gaining agency for employes of
the department of street railways.
A CIO union, tho State, County
and' Municipal Workers of Ameri-
ca, has, contested the demand.
Mayor Jeffries has takenthe posi-
tion that the AFL la in effectjl
mandlnga closed shop, and threat-
ened to "call upon the might .of
government" to end the tie-u-p.

Detrolters who drove, hitch-
hiked or taxied to and from work
yesterday were prepared for the
same routlen again.

The strike at the Kearny, N. J,
yards of the Federal'Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock company has tied
up work the past two weeks on
$193,000,000 worth of defense or-

ders. Including warships "for the
navy. The CIO Industrial Union of
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers
is demandingthat the company ac-

cept a 'recent recommendation of
the national mediation board for
inclusion of a maintenanceof
unton membership clause in the
working contract That would
meanthat presentand future mem-

bers of the union would have to
maintain good union standing as
a requisite of employment

Clamor For New
War Front Grows

LONDON, Aug. 21 UP) Unoffi-

cial English, Polish and Norwegi-
an strategists raisedanew today
their cries for a British invasion
of the continent as the only way
to defeat Germany.

British military leaders were
called upon for all-o-ut war against
the nails. Current RAF bombings
of Germany and occupied France
were deemed insufficient by these
sources.

Frank Owen, editor of Minister
of Supply Lord Beaverbrook's
Evening Standard, demanded "a
second front and not only in the
air" in a signed editorial. Owen
suggested a British offensive
againstItaly, long favoredby some
rcilftory sources' as the spot where
the axis could be hit hardest.

Nazi LossesTwo
Million, Say Reds

MOSCOW, Aug, 21., 'UP) Ger-
many has lost nearly two million
dead andwounded In two months
of war with Russia, S. A. Lozo-vosk- y,

Soviet for
foreign affairs, said today.

More than half of these, he said,
are d,ead.

He conceded that the Germans
had won considerable successes,
but he declared "thereis no alarm
or pessimism within our ranks."

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair In south-

east portion. Elsewhere partly
cloudy with' scattered thunder-showe- rs

tonight and Friday, Little
change In temperature,

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with local thunderthow-er

In north portion tonight. Fri-
day generallyfair In southportion.
GenUa to fresh southeastand
south winds oa coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest, temp, Wednesday, 9&2.
Lowest temp. Thursday, 71.7.
SunsetThursday,7iU.
Swart Friday, 8:15
rreofrlUttast J9,

trjr
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Danger,Reds
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On The EasternFron-t- ?ff&possibility, envisioned In Berlin, of a German thrust at Batum,
soviet oil port on tho Black sea. Russians,reporting a firm' standeast of Ktnglsepp, acknowledged a Germandrive to tho Novgorod
region (1) and an advanceIn' tho Gomel sector (2). Odessa (3) was
reported under heavy pressure,and Germans reported attacks on
.Dnieper river bridgeheaddefense forces. In Berlin, whero the quick
fall of Odessa was predicted, possibility of a sea-bor- thrust at
Batum (4) was seen.

All Bids Rejected
By School Board

All of three general bids submittedfor additions to the
Kate Morrison Americanization school and the negro tward
school were rejectedby the school boardThursdayevening
when they exceededestimates.

A total of $12,000hadbeenmade available for the work,
which included three more rooms at the Americanization
school and additional classroom spaedat the negro school,
tnrougn tne medium of
bond issue.

Trustees ordered plans revised
and may soon readvertlsefor bids.
They also waded through a' tenta-
tive schedule for a 1941-4-2 budget
No definite publio bearing date
was set but likely It will be estab-

lished for Sept. 8, next regular
meeting date.

It was announced thatflvo portab-

le-type school structures, each
20x30 feet, had been acquired to
serve as dressing rooms for the
footall team, and for such other
purposes as are needed. These
structures were originally designed
for use in Chicago as classrooms
but were abandoned because they
were not adaptedto such rigorous
weather as that In the midwest.
They have sheetmatal siding and
roofs and wooden Interiors.

Resignations approved by the
board Included tbose of Ruth Fow-
ler, now engaged in the CPT work
at the cirport; Mrs. Doris Castle
Smith, retiring; Loralnne Lamar,
retiring; and Deward Marcum, re-
cently appointed physical education
instructor who has accepted a po-

sition as coach at Roscoe, Supplies
likely will be named as successors
until the pupil load is determined
after enrollment on Sept. 8.

ABILENE, Aug, 21 UP) Attempt
of three prisoners in the Taylor
county Jail to escape was thwart-
ed late yesterday after a running

fight In which Sheriff
Sid McAdams was injured serious-
ly and Jailer Jess Edwards and
the prisoners were beaten up.

McAdams suffered headwounds,
a brokerj rib, a broken hand anda
slight concussion. Sixty seven,
switcheswere necessaiyto' close his
wounds. Edwardssuffereda brok-
en rib and miner cults and the
prisonerswere less severely hurt

The wUeoars were Alfred Mo- -

Calves Killed By
PoisonOn Cotton

COLORADO-CITY- . Auir. 21 (Snl)
Several cases of livestock loss be
causeof cotton poison have been
reported by County Agent Jos C.
Williams.

These' were reported especially
in Instanceswhere arsenical poi
sons were used Insteadof calcium
arsenate. Most of the losses were
calves which got into cotton fields
at night

Leaf worm damageseems to be
letting up In most of the county.

Miss BennettTo
RepresentCity

Louise Ann Bennett, daughterof
Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Bennett, will
represent Big Spring as sponsor
at the annual Midland rodeo Aug,

1, It was announced
Thursday,

Miss Bennett, who served last
week 48 Miss Big Spring, a

In the local rodeo, has
representedBig Spring at the La-me-sa

and Spur rodeos this season.
In the past Big-Sprin- sponsors-M-rs.

Toots Mansfield (Mary Nell
Edwards) and Anne Belle Edwards
have captured top awards at the
Midland show,

Lure, Ed Wolfe and Doyle Mor-
gan. McLure and Wolfe are Choc-

taw Indians, members ofCompany
C, 180th Infantry of the 43th dlvl- -

alon. They have been in jail more
han a month under charges of

attacking a Abilene
girt

Wolfe was charged with rape
and. McLure with accessory to rape
In connection with an attack, Mor-
gan was held on an auto theft
charge.

The break was atttntedwhen
Edwards west to a cell to ems4y

Great
Admit
ThreeMain
BulwarksOf
City Taken

DesperateFighting
Continues On South
Front In Ukraine

By Tho Associated Press
German troona Rtnrmfnc

toward Leningrad from ttia
south were renortedtndav fn
bo within 13 miles of the old
czarist canital. Russia'ssec
ond citv. and cverrtrmrA Rno.
siansacknowledgedthat Len--
mgraa was in oreaddanger.--

A Swedish broadcastquoting the
Berlin correspondentof a.Stock-
holm newspaper, said the nails,
woro advancing via Gatschlna.'
about 22 miles south of Leningrad.

Adolf Hitler's hlch commandr.
ported that German Columns had
smashedthree main bulwarks of
Leningrad's outer defenso system,-Tota- l

Red nrmv los of nnnn.
000 men In the struggle
were claimed by the Germans, in
cluding a.200,000 prisoners. DNB,
tha Official flimun nnvirm rnm
said conquered Soviet territory ex-
ceeded 835,000 square miles an
area greater than the enure Ger-
man reicb and Its

territories east and west.
Challentrlntr an official RmmUn

order for a fight to defendLenin-
grad to the death,the Berlin radio
declared that if tho city 'were de-
fended It would suffer the fate of
Warsaw, which was largely de-
stroyed by nazl Stukas and siege
guns when the Poles refused to
surrender.

Tho red army northwest com
mandadmitted that Leningrad was --

under "direct threat of attack',',but
--no Russiansexpressed coniiaence
that the city's defenses-wl- tn an
esUmated garrison of 1,000,000 men

would hold.
On tha southern front Russia's

great Black seaport of Odessawas
reported aflame, blasted by Ger-
man artillery and Stuka dive-bom- b

ers.
The German high command re-

ported that nazl troops storming
toward Leningrad from the south,
bad captured the ancient) walled
city of Novgorod, 100 miles below
Leningrad, In bitter fighting
against the redarmy defenders.' .

The Berlin radio, reporting the
fall of .Novgorod, also claimed the,
capture of Narva, ,80 miles south-
west of Leningrad, and Klngsepp,
the rail gateto Leningrad,23 miles
farther east This wouia place toe
Germans In that sector within M
miles of Leningrad.

In the critical battle of the Uk-
raine, the Germansreported that
units of the Waffen'R S. (Elite
Guard) had seized tho strategic
town of Kherson, on the westbank
of the lower Dnieper river, there-
by, virtually sealing red army
troops In the Odessa'sector.

DNB, the official Germannews
agency, said nazl siege guns and
Stuka rs were raining
havoo on Odessa, inflicting tre-
mendous losses on Sqvlet troops
awaiting embarkation on jammed
quays.

Amid this desperateplight of tha
red armies In the Ukraine, uncon-

firmed reports circulated in "Euro-
pean listening posts that the Hus-
sions hod opened or blown up tha
great $100,000,000 Dnieper river
dam, near Dnleperopetrovsk, In an
attempt to stem the nazl tide.

Built by American engineers, the
dam is 200 feet high and was the
world's largest hydro-electr- ic plant
before the constructionof Boulder
dam.

Dr. Amos R. Wood's-Moth- er

Succumbs
Dr. Amos R. Wood left Wednes-

day night via American Airline
for Berkeley, Calif., wherehe wsm
called by the death'of his mother,
Mrs. Harriett Wood .

Services for Mrs. Wood, who died
Wednesday morning, were held
ThursdayafternoonIn Berkeley.

a' trash can. The men attacked
him when,ho unlocked the
and sought tolock him in a
room, tils' shouts brought.MoAsV

ams and other offieere. MoLurt
called the ringleader, took a, etui)
from the sheriff and beat Mm en
the head. While Edwardsaad Lea
Standard,a civilian, battUd Watte
from the second floor to the street
entraaee,McAdams was lock to
a eell with McLure and ettae
rrliitntn. He sank lato sesaMnsk
sotouwttM after hetagresettedhut
later wu rwtwtd

In Attempted Jailbreak

Abilene Sheriff Severely Beaten
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Forsan Residents
T Vote On Trustee

,ORHAN, Aug. 31 (Spl An un-

official "straw vole" will be held
at tha Forsanschool building Aug.
38 from 4 to 0 p, m, for election
of a trustee to fill tho vacancy
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caused by tho of Sam
Rust.

Although ho voto wilt ba
official, It Is expected that
county board will officially,
point tha person receiving

un

greatest number: of votes.
Other board number nro ffi. fc.

Branhamand L O. Shaw.

A container for dropping water
and, fuolt from airplanes been
devoloped In, India, aaya tho do-pa-rt

of commoroo.
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HIKE'S A.HAW TIP POR YOU

When tho hoot'son . . rofreth yourself with a sparkling
and frosty glass ,of oithor ADMIRATION Coffoo or
Tea had.
Famous tho South-ove- r for its rich" and mellow flavor,
ADMIRATION Coffoo hod helps maintaintho vitality
that'll to nocotsaryt& you on warm days.

ADMIRATION Toa is prepared only from young,
'

tender and toa loaves, giving, you a de
licious summer beverageunoxcolled for restoring pop.
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JanValtin
Asks Pardon

BAortAMBlNTO, Calif., Aujr. 81.
(IP) JanValtin, author of tho book
"Out of the Night," applied formal-
ly to Governor O. L. Olson Wed-
nesday for a pardon a a aUp In
his fight against deportationto

k 'Oermany.
The former seaman

wrote the governor that a pardon
would help him realtzo a dream to
establish a permanent home In
Amorlca. and would "also frustrate
nazl and communist effortsto de-

liver mo to Hitler's headsmanfor
having become an lmplaoable for
of totalitarian mothods of

Valtin, who made the applica
tion under his real name, Richard
Julius HermanKrebs,waa convinc
ed in Los Angeles in 1938 of. assault
with a deadly weapon on a shop
keeper. He Was paroled from San
Quentin after servlng'three Vars
of a sentence. '

A bill is pendingbefore congress
to permit him to remain In ibla
country.

ForsanSchool
Term To Start
On September!

FORSAN, Aug.' 31 fiipl) Supt
P. D. Lewis begins his third year's
work with the local school system
with tho opening of classes Sept.
1. Tho school's first trial of the

system begins at the
samo time.

Lewis, who Tiolds a B.A. degroe
from Baylor university and 1LA.
from Colorado University, has had,
13 years experience in school ad-
ministration.

To create thanew grade, a spe-
cial test will be given In the first
fivo grades, promoting advanced
students andretaining others. No
additions have been made to the
faculty. Mrs. W. B. Punn, .pri-
mary Instructor, will teach the
first two grades. She has a B--A.

degroe from Southwestern.
Other faculty members are C. B.

Connolly, high school principal.
B.S. from Sul Ross; Oebhard Mar
tin, BS.t NTSTC; Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, B.A., Baylor) Cagle Hunt,
B.A., Hardln-Slmmon- s; Barnett
Hinds, grade school principal, B.A.,
McMurry; Margaret Jackson,&A.,
McMurry; Ila Bartlett, B.S, Sul
Ross; Mrs. Cagle Hunt, B.A., Hardln-Sl-

mmons; Mrs. BUI Conger,
B.S., Sul Ross; Mrs. Oebhard Mar
tin, B.S., NTSTC. , .

Pauline Morris, B.A., MoMurrv:
Ban McRae, B.A. and M. A., Aus-
tin Teachers;"Dorothy Casey, B.S.,
Texas Tech; Eleanor Martin, BJL,
msru.

A camera designed by the coast
survey, department of commerce,
photographsISO square miles In
one exposure.
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Try SomethingNew And Different

To BreakMonotony Of Breakfast
By MRS. ALKXANDEU OlSOUOK
AT Feature Servlco Writer

Tou can often step Up family
food interest especially in sum
merby changing your breakfast
routine. The regular fare (orange
Juice, bacon and eggs, buttered
toast) has a tendencyto wear thin
if followed' for months on end.

An assortmentof breakfast spe-

cials Is Also an aid to nutrition.
And what a break for the budget
when you slip In some of tho eco-
nomy foods I

For a change, bring on tho
CEREAL -- IN CAKE9, browned
and offered as a ' partner for
poached, scrambledor fried eggs.
Pour hot cooked cereal Into molds

pound baking powdor cans aro
splendid. Cool, unmold, cut' Into
half-inc-h slices,'sprinkle with flour
and a dash of salt and brown
quickly on both sides In fat heated
In frying pan. There will bo some
calls for syrup and melted butter
or strained honey to go with this
breakfast hlL. Fresh 'apple sauco
or. peachx Jam make other topper
suggestions.Tour choice will have
to dependupon your kitchen sup-
ply' and (how far the family will
let Vou get off the beatenpath.
For ' more substantial breakfast
cakes mix chopped cooked meat,
fish or crumbledcooked baconinto
the cereal arid proceed aa directed

Time permitting for both prep-
aration and eating, CHEB SB
OMELET with a Jelly 'top spread
wlU-jurol- y arouse breakfast con-
cern. To i serve 4, beat 4 egg yolks,
with 1--4 cup milk, 1 teaspoonbak-
ing powder, one-thi- rd teaspoonsalt
and 1 'tablespoon melted butter.
Lightly mix In 4 beatenwhites and
pour into buttered ifrylng pan.
Sprinkle with 1--3 cup gratedcheese
and cover. Cook slowly 10 min-
utes' over low heat. Uncover and
place in moderately'Slow oven for
five minutes. Carefully turn onto
heated platter and surround with
browned apple rings, quickly
spreadtop of omelet with 8 cup
currant or plum Jelly beaten with
a fork. Cut In wedges to serve.

Somethingnew in coffee rings Is
WABHINOTON CHICLE. It calls
for peaohes, fresh or canned. Mix
2 cups flour, 8 teaspoonsbaking
powaer, 8 tablespoonssugar,1 tea-
spoon grated orangorind, 1--3 tea-
spoon salt, 1 egg, beaten, 1 cup
milk end 4 tablespoonsfat, melted.
Pour into a greasedring mold or
a round or square cako pan.
Spread the top with 1 cup sliced
peachesmixed with 14 cup dark
brown sugar, 1--8 cup raisins, 1--4

'teaspoon salt, 1-- 3 teaspoongrated
lemon rind and 1--3 teaspooncin-
namon. Bake 20 minutes In a
moderate oven. As soon as

from the"oven brush top
with melted butter. Serve warm.

Meaning-- Of Letters
WCTU Explained

During the recent'rodeo parade
the question was asked by many
pnlookersi "What does WTCU
meant" We are itlad to answerand
give-som- e information about It.

The letters WCTU stand for the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, one of the earliest temper
ance organizations In the United
States. It was organized In Cleve-
land, Ohio, April 1874, the organi-
sation growing out of what waa
known as the "Woman's Crusade,"
which took place in December of
the previous year at Hillsborough,
Ohio. Of that memorablecrusade
(started by 70 women going to tha
saloons of that town asking the
keepers to dslcontlnue their bus
iness). It so spread over three
states (Ohio, Indiana and Western-Ne-

York) that 4S0 saloons quit
businessof their own accordwithin
three months.

The WTCU of the United States
at this time has more than 600,-00- 0

members. Well organised in
every state, it is also an Interna-
tional organization, operative' in
tome SO nations of the world. It
teaches andset forth the two fun-
damental bellofs Total abstlnance
for the individual and prohibition
for the atate,nation and the world.
(Submitted and published at the
request of the local WTCU).

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
Phone80 I14H W. 3rd
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To can buy healSTby the feet--
lie, obeaply and oeavealeatly,
by ordering OKADK-- A MILK
treat Kaak-McDaaW- s Dairy or
at your favorite greeery,
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Tho monotony of tho familiar
breakfast.Juices is relleVod by
serving with lco In tho house-
hold's newest and sleekest
glasses.
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FAlnviBW, Aug. 2L A revival
mooting will start at Falrvlow Fri-
day night, with the Rev. J. 0.
Cook doing the proachlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Baulch and
family of Sweetwater visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Don Bauloh,
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Newton of
Anson are visiting their daughters,
Mrs. Jeff Grand and Mrs. Haskell
Grant.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. A. Langley have
returned from a trip to Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Williams of
Gorco aro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Grant

Mr. 'and Mrs R. R, Hammock
and childrenof Roscoo' visited rel-
atives here over the weekend,

Mrs. W. U. Bly of San Angelo
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. G.
Hammack, this Week.

Soven Brothers in COO .

PROVO, Utah Civilian .Conser-
vation Corps authorities hereare

namingthe local camp
"Christen Camp," after its most

and tenacloiis family
of enrollees. Don, Roy, Jess,Paul,
Russell andErnest Christen have
kept the family In the
camp ever since it was organized.
Another brether, Grant, enrolled
recently.
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Loaf Meat
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COFFEE...
CanterburyTea
Liptons Tea

Liptons Tea

GrapeJuice

PineappleJuice

Purple

Wheat
Peas Thrifts

Pirates
Graham Crackers .

. . ,

Comfort Tissue

CamaySoap
Granulated
Su-Pur- b .:

1
Lb, If

Ma

Cans

tA4K

"
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Fancy

. ..
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Pkg.

4
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12 Oz.
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Pudding

BonelessBoiled

Honesty Of
Agencies Praised

BOSTON, 31. American
Press Associations are the
and news gathering and
news agencies in
the world, Mellott, admin-
istrative aid to President Roose-
velt, says in an written for
tho Soptember issue of the Atlantio
Monthly.

Mellett assooia--
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Peas

Heinz

Ubbys

Soap

Drawn

S"rsh

2 oz;

A?Q25c
2 Lb.
Jar
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Royal

Sugar

WhiteMagic
Salads

Pears
Qelatin

Butter

Lunch Meat
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yountomporafuro

FLAVOR!

GRAPES
Sweet
Thompson
Seedless 2

Red
Malagas 2

ArkansasConoords

Basketuuuuitu

Armour's Mellow
Oooktd

Serve

hadtehave'
standard truthful reporting

their reports
believed, nothing except' sud-
den chapge dishonesty

advantage them.
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BEEF ROAST 22c

PICNICS

Dry SaltBacon . .,, lw16c

Sliced Bacon.Lb. 27

Sliced Bacon Lb, 35c
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.Half Of Needy
Blind Already '

On PensionRolls
AUSTIN, Aug. 21. UP) Prelimi-

nary surveys by atato officials to-

day disclosed that nearly half of
tho persons eligible for social se-

curity assistanceunder tho aid to
iheneedy adult blind program al-

ready were on the old agepension
roils.

State department of public wol-far- e

officials said thatunder Toxas
laws, no person was allowed to
participate undor both programs.
Applications under tho assistance-to-the-blln-d

program were being
received at district offices.

J. S, Murchlson, director of the
department, estimated between 00

and 6,000 porsons would Qualify
for tho newly-Inaugurat- pro-
gram, financed by the legislature
at Its recent session four yean,af-
ter It had been voted by tho people
as an amendmentto tho statecon-

stitution.
Tho director said that in many

InstancesIt would not bo wlso for
old age pension recipientsto trans-
fer to the blind assistanceprogram
because requirementswere practi-
cally Identical and they would re-
ceive no moro under one than the
other.

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
She'sasLively as a Youngster- -

Now herBackachois better
Many sufferer relievo nagxinc backaebs

itrulekly, onco they dlicorer that th real
Icauss of their troublamay b tired kldneyi.

Thokidneys anNature'schief way of tak-
ing tbs eicessacids and waste out of the
blood. They help moat peoplo paaa about 3
pints a day.

When disorderof kidney function permits
poisonous matter to remain in your blood. It
maycausonagging backache, rheumatic pains.
leg pains,loss of pepandenergy,gettingup
Slights, swelling, puf&ncss under tho eyes,
beadaches and dimness.Frequentor scanty
passages with smarting and burning some-
times shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggistfor Doan's
rills, used successfully by millions for over
40years. Theygive happyrelief andwill help
tha 15 miles of kidney tubesflush out poison-
ouswaits from yourblood.Get Doan fills,
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FarmBureauLeadersWill
Discuss1942FarmProgram

Plans for the 1042 farm, program
will be discussed by leaders, of the
Texas Farm Bureau Federationat
the district meeting In Big Spring,
Settles hotel, Aug. 29. according
to II. E, Wood, Concho county
farmor and directorof the organi
zation for this district

Wood states that Farm Bureau
was represented in 41 states by
farmers asking fair prices for
what farmers sell as compared
with things they'buy. . ;AH (mem
bers supportHhe national 'Farm
Bureau'sprogram fbr fair prices,
Wood said.

"Farmers of this area may well
thank tho Farm Bureau for tho
great Increase In prices of cotton,
wheat, and several other crops
above last year," Wood declares.
"Without the strength of Farm
BufeaU members In 41 states and
the leadership of Edward A.
O'Neal, presidentof the 'Amorican
Farm BureauFederation,J. Wal-
ter Hammond, president of the
Texas Farm Bureau, and other
stato leaderstestifying before. con
gressionalcommittees, the 83 per
cent parity loan for cotton would
not have been provided. Congress
was made to realize that farmeis
deserved better prices."

Wood further advises that tho
present market price if cotton
has been influenced nbovo the
14 cent loan value duo to specu-
lation, increaseddomestio con-

sumption, low crop forecast,and
reports that stocks of govern-
ment loan cotton would bo with-
held from tho market.
"Without a cotton, loan serving

as a floor for the cotton market,
we would be receiving far less than
10 cents per pound," Wood said.
A word of warning to cotton and
wheat farmers, however, Is that
this loan applies on 1941 crops
only. Wo must band together In
our Farm Bureau organizations
throughout the nation to hold this
loan for 1942 crops und for conse-
cutive years."

On the program will be J.
Walter, Hammond, president of
the Texas Farm Bureau Fed-
eration; E. It. Alexander, gener-
al managerof the TFBF, and dis-

trict Farm Bureau leaders. All
In attendancowill have a part
in the discussion according to
Wood's plans.
The Farm Bureau meeting for

this district held at Big Spring
last April 1 was attendedby more
than 250 farmers and farm lead-
ers. Wood expects an even larger
attendance at the Friday cpnfer-enc-

District 6 Is composed of the fol
lowing counties:Andrews, Borden,
Coke, Concho, Crane, Dawson, Ec-

tor, Fisher, Gaines, Glasscock,
Howard, Martin, Menard, Midland,
'Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Sterling,
Tom Green, Brewster, Crockett,
Culberson, CI Paso, Hudspeth,
Irion, Jeff Davis, Kimble, Loving,
Pecos, Presidio, Reagan, Reeves,
Schleicher, Sutton, Terrell, Upton,
Valverde, Ward and Winkler.

Each of the above counties is
expected to havemore than 23 rep-
resentatives present at the Big
Spring meeting. Ths conference
begins at 10 a. m.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Clifford Hurt was dis-
chargedWednesday afternoon fol-
lowing major surgery several
weeks ago.

Helen Hurt had an appendecto-
my Thursday morning.

Z. A. Mitchell was dlsmslsed
from the hospital Thursday morn-
ing following medical treatment

Mrs. J. W. Rlngener and baby
were dismissed Thursday morning.

Wayne and Kenneth Hughes of
Midland underwent tonsillectomy
Thursday morning.

TO AWARD WORK
AUSTIN, Aug, 21. tm Awards

for architects preparation of plana
and specifications for more than
$2,000,000 worth of new buildings
at state eleemosynary Institutions
probably, will be made Sept. 3, con-
trol board Chairman Harry Knox,
Jr., said today.
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Yon coanol be a stringer at the WORTH. As our
ousst, you enoy the pitrllsjss ol rsal wstlsra
hospitality . . . the ptivUagss of country dabs . .
coll counts . . f tboto unexpected conrenlsacts
thai roakt your stay a rsal holiday! You en our
boaottd quest , , . and the WORTH b yon gracious
host 11 us malt your vUU Is Fort Worth one of
realWosUm HospitelUy. ,
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Polled On
Bond Compromise

FORT WORTH, Aug. 21 UP)
County Judgo Davo Miller today
Instituted a poll to determine
whether county officials of Texas
are willing to give up their claim
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MazdaBulbs
75,2501
The storesaren't open
when you burn out a
bulb I btocic up todayI

Boor CMme
Rtductdl 4'IT0
Now you can replace
your old bell with a
soft, musical chime I

Rog 2.95 245
Sale I Wards Ions--
fiber asbestos coating
tor teit or metal roots!

No. 14 Wiro
lcw-p,ic- ji 85c
Rubber-covere-d; Un-
derwriters Approved,
lor inside use. 100 it.

Roofing
35--6 Roll 03
Smooth, mica-surfac-

roll roofing. Nails and
cement Included!

50' of good
firmly-braide- d white
cotton ciotncsunoi

IftTimeTo '

Check
License Number

What Is tho 'number on your
drivers' licensor

In the past,-- that has not meant
much to you, but for the next sev-

eral months, It will. Tho highway
patrol, beginning October 1, will
Issue new licenses to holdersof tho
originals Issued severalyears ago.

In order to keep tho patrol from
being swamped with this work,
only a part of tho licenses will bo
renewed at one time. Each three
months,430,000 licenses will be re-

newed.
During tho first three monthpe-

riodOctober 1 to December, 31
tho first 450,000 licenses numbors
1 to 450,000 will bo reissued.Tho
personcarrying an old license num-
ber undor 450,000 a,ftor December
31 will be" considered without a
license.

The next threo months will find
tha patrol renewing tho licenses
numbers 450,001 .through 900,000,
etc., until reissuanceIs completed.

to surplusmoney In tho state bond
assumptionfund If a special ses-

sion of tho leglslaturo is called for
of the appropriation

phase of. tho present law, which
expires next week.

Miller sent a form letter to all
county judges of tho state, asking
them to sound out the respective
commissioners courts.
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H Club Sizeable'

From Turkey Project
Any businessmanor farmer will

agree that Gwendolyn Simpson, 4--

H club member of tho Vealmoor
community, has made a little capi-
tal yield a big, profit

She was one of several 4--H club
clfls In tho county given' a start
of last year by the Klwanls
club.

Given 10 young baby' boef tur
keys, sho raised nine of them to

Comfort making Under, the AAA

and service programhas
started In the Gay Hill centerand
will startsoon at Moore, according
td Lora county HD
agent.

About 800 pounds or cotton
enough for 75 comforts Is on hand
at each center. When this Is used
up, It Is doubtful It any more will
bo available, so only one comfort
per family, as long as tha cotton
lasts, is being made.

These same families who receiv-
ed mattresses under the similar
program are eligible to receive a
comfort.

A process for producingtin from
ore formerly clused as waste has
been developed In Canada, the do- -'

partment of commerce says.

For Your Home
Two long tubes
give deep, rich
tones. Unbreak.
able plastic cover.

For Your Kitchen. . . . fhatt
baked-enam- el ;,,

finish, chrome trim.

Hammered Brass, au-

thentic
sign, effect.

Reducedfoe This SahI

GvoranteW
xWs.

See how little it costs to
haveagrcenlawnl This, hose
will last for mora than, 2
yxu with proper car. H in
tested to 400 lbs. pressure
Black. Save,at Wards!
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marketableagt. Only two were
sold, bringing in $650, and seve-n-
one torn and six hens waro kept
for breedingpurposes.

With this stock, she has raised
07 turkeys this year in addition to
the original 7. And besidesthat sht
has sold $12.00 worth of eggs and
also tradod tho hatchery enough
eggs to pay for tho hatching of
her own. She will give 16 of these
turkeys to another H club girl
to pay back her loan, then
aetl all but seven of tho turkeys.

She and a twin sister, Evelyn,
plan to enter Texas Tech this fall.
Tho proceeds from these turkeys
should malto a good start on the
expenses, since home grown feeds
have kept costs down to virtually
nothing.

County Agont Lora Farnsworth
reports-th-at Gwendolyn has done
outstanding work In other club
projects.

Ford
Trial Set Pec. 8

t
AUSTIN, Aug. 21. UP) Trial of

the state's anti-tru- suit against
the Ford Motor Company will be-

gin In district court hero Doc. 8.
Tho Setting was made by Judge

Roy C. Archer on agreementof op-

posing counsel.

An Closetat
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Flashes
Lif- e-

By tho Associated Frcss
MAVSVILLE, Ky. Patrolman

J, F. Brodt, Jr., flagged a city bur,
told Driver, Roy 'Mitchell that Mrs.
Mitchell Just had given birth to a
son. .

Tho ordered Mitchell
to the hospital whero ho could
greot the now arrival and sakli
"I'll tako your place at the wheel."

Brodt mads one 'complete trip
ovor tho bus route beforebeing re;
lloved by a regular driver.

,N. C. A
convict! at a prison farm near hero
literally disappearedin of
dust.

SuperintendentBud Flynn said
a, guard on duty with a crew load-
ing topsoil told him the prisoner
"was there when they started load-
ing the truck but when tho truck
pulled out he was gone."

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. John M.
Stahl, 59, who has walked 040
miles since July 0, Is riding back
homo to San Francisco.

"1 get'homeslck everytlme I seo
a train," explained Stahl, who has
Visited 17 missions during his

h. '
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Serve Many Extra Dollars

CompleteClosetOutfit

a Down-Io-Ear-th

patrolman

University

viBr

Now!

'Modernize, put new stylo Into your bathroomwith"
this glo'ssywhito vitreous china closet!Same china
as used in tho most expensiveclosets made!Ita
brass mechanismis quiet and efficient ... all
exposed parts are chrome-plate-d for lasting'
beautyI Only $3 a Month plus carrying charge!,

SMM Hawthorne 1

jMfeifi Comet I

HlVwt 1 wWaWxiwH

1s3SvmSI

lEM

NORMAN,

178

Famous,Hawthorne stream-
lined design in the litest col-

orsI Giant Delta heidllghr
. . luggage carrier with
twin tall lights . . .

other features!

Ho RubbingNtnstaryl

Wards Self-Poli- sh

Wax

50
Compare with other f imona
waxesselling ashigh as98cI
Just pour wax on floor t
spread with an applier or
doth, Dries in 20 minutes
to ahard glossyfinish!

II u

till of doctor will bars to W Mft
urn witn prof, or Justfteta

fTMiaHfll JAflM A.
thinks th rir lilt. .... m

An hnnornrv Anetn '
new prexy alto made It knows fear
to do caueaMr. urandtor Just,

KISS
cJfte

iinWPV)tW!" UA ..! ..

SftPr ai. -

BapBs7TnrjsBZ!

CaotnsBarber Shop
Welch & O'Neal. Prop.--'

FOR QUALITY BARBEB
WORK

Across Street East of
Court IIouso

PARK INN
Specialty: Barbccuo Chicks

and Ribs
All Rinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

22 Shorts '

Box of SO 15
Tho powvr, uniformity
and accuracy of high--

cartnugesi

CampJnsg
7Gooo 3g
Keeps liquids not or
cold for 8-- hours!

--Handy poor spoutl

ggggp.
SsavJbfekaSJBBal

CastingLine
50yc. 35C
18-I- b. teatl Water
proofed select silk I

.iitTenuwiQuusuiei

Skates
Ntta.pfoUd 12T
For fast, smoothskat
ingl 2 rows of ball?
bearings in wheels!

Bike Tire
34x2.125" 1.35
Famous.Rlvrsldo
quality I Low - priced

.long-weann- gi oavai

4T" Sltirt
VSlr$ 35"
rinselv wovencotton!
All whit. Crew wck.
Ideal for iporuwaari

221 W. Srd ftvoao CM
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i Chapter 31

HOUSEBREAKERS
rJeff smiled fetchlngly at Jhe

mmi. "Ote," he said,, 'X didn't
)tew Mr. Ashley hod a wife"

X didn't either," said, tht wom--

"Are, you his aUter. then?" '
Welt, no! I ain't related. X

wouldn't bet, My name'a Baumer.
Xu muat'verang tho wrong bell."
'Jeff snappedhla fingera In dle-gu- st

"Yeah, X must have. What
dope!"
That's okay. Ashley lives on

"

the top, floor." She Impeded me
over'Jeff's shoulder.

X knew Philip' door when X

aW It There was a knocker on
Jt shaped like a tiny black cat.
Jeff, marched right put. It and
started climbing another'flight of
taps, ateep and narrow. Panting,

X' followed him. Ha puahed open
a door at the top-o- the atalri and
pulled' mo through It after, him.
We',stood in the shadoWof a chim-
ney on the gravel roof.

"Jeftl" ! wneeztd. "What are
We doing, here?"

He moved to the edge of the
toof ,antl looked down. "We're
using the fire escape.That would
fee it and that would bo Ashley's
.window. .Cmon."
'"Jeff, you can't! You, gat ten

years' for thatl"
."Not if. you catch a murderer."
'"But somebody will call the

'police! Or take a shotat iis!"
"Who?.Wa looked around'.over

trie adjoining roofs. There was no
one in sight but, a little boy with
big unhappy blue eyes. He was
leaning, on the parapet across the
shaftwoy. In his hands was 'an
enormous homemade kite. He was
waiting ,for,'some wind. "Hey,
Kid," Jeff,said,pointing to the fire
escape,'"is this ths way to Perry
Street?" '

.-- don't' know,"" the little boy
tald.
"He'll tell his mother on us,

Zeff, and...."'
"My mother Isn't home!"

, '"See, Halla. Let'a go.V

I didn't feel quite like It "Jeff,
the window-won'-t beopen."

"It would be If you hadn't said
that"

I easedmysejf" down the,iron
steps'gingerly after Jeff, until We
Stood,on the balcony, outside Asli- -
ley's window. Jeff put' his hands
against the, pane and' turned hU

' beadito me. "Cross all your, fih- -
fgers, Halla." 'I did," Jeff pressed

' siipward; nothing happened. .
''Damn!" Jeff said.
Thei little boy said .helpfully,

.TheTnext one,to It is open." We
'looked--' and ho waa right -- buf.it
wasn'ton the fire escape.-- The sill
was ,'a good three feet from the
irin o',the fire .escape.

"No, Jeff I'M said. "You'll kill
yourselfr

4. fDoa't oe a.aissyrtne.uiueooy
ehouUd.
; Jeff grinned at me.' "See, X got

.to."
He managed it very easily.

-- Thst' made' mei the sissy. Jeff
.swaned the window on the fire es-

cape,and helped me' in. - '
.Aahley'sTapartment was a large

alsed'edition of bis dressing.room,
'as scrupulously clean and aston-
ishingly?, neat' considering, the
.amount of knickknacks "be 'bad
amassedand assiduously arranged.
Every square Inch of flat surface
.was buried-unde- tiny figurines-i-

'terra cotta and Ivory,, china, anl--
mils, mostly cats, r little snow
scenes in crystal- - balls, cactus
.plants in hand-painte- pots and
an assortment of ash trays and
cigarette boxes that ran ''the
gamut

"Snooping Again"
' X stood there staring about me
. ielpleaaly. X looked at Jeff; be

Was smiling and shaking his bead.
t?The governmentshould plow .this

..zoom under."
"Find what you want and let's

get out of here,Jeff. I'm nervous."
VAs a cat?"
''Please, Jeff!" I went to the

.window and., looked down Perry
Street, Jeff started openingdraw-
ers.- I thought I might as well co-

operate.X opened a door; It was a
.closet kitchenette. I went into the
.bathroom, a-- tiny almost infinites!- -

4 jnal i room, with dubonnet and
'white monogrammedtowels, bung
tidily over the tub. Between It

"and the lavatory was wedged ,a
'xi bathroom scale.
' In the medicine cabinet, nestling
behind a bottle of XJsterlne, I
'found three'white tablets, the size
of aspirin. "Jeff" I catlled. When
be sfeiek bis head In the door, I

' feetd out a tablet to him. "Look!"
Yeah?"

.They're the same as in
bis .dressing room)" t

"X don't want them." He was
examining some kind, of electrlo
,VJfcUng contraption with avid
fntarest' npoa't be stupid, Jeff, well
havs.them analysed. They may be
asembbiel"

,, i M( went back into the living
4'Wsar I followed, him.- - We bouj

ajtappsd. Then, was ths .sound' of
i. atiis a the stairs. 'Tbey came
! briskly down .the ball and baited
. Velars' the door. I looked fran

tleaUy at Jeff.
Tke oor swung open and Ash--

"JsosdIt and slipped bis keys
Jew bis poeket before he saw us.
Ste'sfKOAtoachangedfrom star-tls- 4

surprise to indignation, then
to ftftry,

HMoJsf said.
Jlli'M looked at me. "Snooping

aajal" Hia lip were compressed

tm tbia, prtssy lias. "This Is
t wun l aaan't

yew. I'm net up to a vus
oka vmr ,.

t fsssMnt talk. X wauM bave
swyoiiag w avs beea la a

pj any ptaee
saasaaiaas
TAilm. X araaasd Halls lata
Mfe" Je said. tm the saeaper
fttfta

r! Boat be I

Tea tmiac to a asuseW;
that rrhr ' "
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Tou'yfe been holding out oh me; of
that completes the Justification. 1
And on top of that X', apologise. Do'
you forgive me and can we', be'
friends and, have a. little chat?"

"How charming you hie, Mr.
Troy!," Philip sneered. "How'dld
ybu get' in here? Did that fool
janitor;,.)" ' u

'We didn't see any. Janitor. We
crawled up through the plumb a
ing." Jeff satdown on ths arm of
a chair and pulled a pack of ciga-
rettes out of his pocket Ashley
opened the .door.

'!'Now, if you don't mind, please,
leave." I started1 toward the door,
but Jeff stopped' mr, Ashley
glared at us; he waa shaking. So
wasl. I wanted to" run, But Jeff
still hadn't moved from his chair.

"Ashley, where were'.you born?
Was It'London?" . , '

Borne of the rage,left Ashley's
face and caution took its place.
"No. Portsmouth."

"Portsmouth?' Hmm. Is , that
near.Salt, lAke City?"

"What are you1 driveling about?"
"About "where you were, bom

And reared Did' you know,a fam
ily .namea xoungr ,xne Jtingnam
Youngs?"

"Please stop"trying to befuri-- i

nyl" - , .

"Or a family named Blanton?
There was a daughter,' Carol
Blanton?"

"Oh,so that's It!"
1 "Yest said Jeff. "So you better

answer my questions. I'll be' more
open-mind- than Peterson." 'I

1 doubt thatl But yei .X was
born in Salt. lake City. I adopted
England ''as 'my native' land for
purely professional reasons.' It
was

"We know about that"
seem to know a great

deal. But I left, Salt take City
when X was . eighteen....before
Carol Blanton was bom. Arid I've
never been backsince. Now get
out of here! I won't stoop to talk
to a pair of sneak thieves who
pretend they're trying to .solve a
murder and...."

The Ashley Secret
X couldn't keep quiet' any long

er. I thrust the three white
tablets I bad found in the-- bath-
room before Ashley's eyes.,

"wnat aoout these? xou're go
ing to be very embarrassed,Mr.
Ashley, if they turn out to. be
morphinel And what abput your
own sneaky tactics? Ducking 'us
and pussy-footin- g around Radio
City!" ,

"For the last time, get .out of
here!" Ashley's face was ugly.
Instinctively, I stepped behind
Jeff..

"If Mr.. Ashley won't talk,
Halla, 'I will. I' know the answer
to" the mysterious mission at Ra
dio City. And the tablets."

Ashley clenched his fists and
started toward Jeff;who . gilded
around in back .of me' and ssoke
,to, Philipover my shoulder. '

"The answer is strictly glandu-
lar;. Fat!' Obesity! That middle-age-d

spread." Philipwilted and
looked as if he were' about to
burst into tears. "An actor must
keep that schoolgirl figure. Those
are reducing tablets.-- In Radio
City; on the sams floor as'Vin-
cent Parker, Is the, emporium of
Madamo Somebody,'Corsetiere. In
thei bathroom, note the,scales,'the
reducing machine. In that closet
Is a girdle for every; day of the
weeic no wonaer our. inena
raised a rumpus when you bor-
rowed his tablets at' the theater.
Tou might have discovered '.what
they were and ruined his glam-
our." '

A small "Oh!" was all X' could
manage. ....

"It's nothing to be ashamedof,
Ashley."

"Tou son...." Ashley started to
say.

"Uh-uh- !" Jeff waggled a finger
at hlrh. Ashley turned bk back
and stamped to the window. I
caughtJeffs eye and motioned to
ward the door. I wanted to get
out of there.

"Ashley," Jeff said, "you
shouldn't let your pride make
suspicious people like Halla think
you're a murderer."

He pivoted around to Jeff. His
voice was loud with righteous an
ger. He was his old pompous self.
"Now are you satisfied? Now,, will
you leave before I have you
thrown out by the police? I won't
touch you; you nauseateme!" '

"Well go in a second. Quietly,"
Jeff said. "As soon as you explain
this." He held out a small slip of
paper.

"What's that? Wheredid you
find that?"

Tn your desk."
Ashley whitened. "Tou've been

in my desk? How contemptible
of you I"

Jeff read from the paper:
."I. O. U. five hundred dollars.
Signed Carol Blanton. How do
account for that, 'Ashley?"

Ashley looked uncertain for a
second, then gave,a little depre-
cating laugh. He went to one of
bis porcelain boxes and got him-
self -- " -a cigarette.

"Oh, that" he said, "I must.tell
you 'about that"- -

"Yes, you must Jeff said.
Chapter 2

RUMMY GAME
"Look here," Ashley said, "I'm

hlghstrung. You know that This
business has me all on edge. Find-
ing somepne htt startled me.
Won't you sit? We'll havea glass
of sherry," '

He went into the kitchenette.
Jeff winked at me.

Philip called, "It's really very
bad. wine, but I couldn't resist
buying it because of the Intrigu-
ing bottle."

He came back with an latrlgu-io-g

bottle and three tiny wine
glasses. He smiled at me. "Hells,
om sherryT"

"No. thanks, Philip."
"Me, neither," Jeff said.
"I don't blame you. It's foul

stuff," Jeff waved the Lay. at
bun, Phillip ebuekUa, Ob, yesI

Thai silly LO.U, It's wortaUss,

HI HI sHf Hk kamdam.j Mmij-.-1
KaIIav Rone

advantageous..,."

"""MiaMMBBBBBBBBBBBBiiMi
course. Just a Joke. Carol and

flayed two-hand- rummy sev-
eral timesduring lunch hour while
we were rehearsing. I Invariably
beat her. Wa played five dollars

nolnti...on nsner. of course.
Finally we were playing for thou-
sands.' of dollars a point Poor
Carol lost millions to me. And she
Would give.me her I.O.U. It was

private Joke between us, you see.
Of course,-- X tore ths,slips up. I
don't know how .that one man-
aged to'be about I..,. I know it
soundssilly."

'.It pounds awful silly," Jsff said.
"I'm laughing."

Anger flamed anew In Philip's
face. "Are you .Insinuating that
I've been lying- - to you? That what
I've said Isn't the truth?"

"Exactly," Jeff said. "And stop '
sputtering,'Tou see, X bappan to
know the, truth."

Shot Ttem Outside
My apartment had the look of

an overstuffed florist shop when,
shortly before five' o'clock, Jeff
and X returned to It The living
room was filled with, roses white
roses, yellow, roses,' red roses.The
butterfly table was spreadwith my
Venetian cloth and my .best, silver
sparkled In the' light of two tall
candles. At two of ths places
were corsages, each boasting an
orchid, one brown, one .purple. A
cake, snowy white and ypramlded,
toppedeverything.

Carol..came .out, of the kitchen
wearinsr a soft woolly dress that

had bought early in the,fall. It
had a high neck and:

sleeves and was a sort of lim-

pid blue that made 'her eyes seem
a violet color and brought, out
shining .golden lights in her hair.
Pink spots of excitement glowed
on her cheeks. '

"Halla, may X wear tills?. Is it all.
right? I don't have anything for
a party and this was hanging-i-
your .closet way in the, back. X

know you neverwear It"
I hadn't worn it becauseIt was

the best dress I., had ever owned
and X had been saving it for my
Bundav .best but there wasn't
much to be done about it in view
of Carol's pleading'eyes and the
tremulouahope in her voice. Sur-
reptitiously, ' X shot a warning
glanceat Jeff. He had beenwith
me when X bought it I, said: 'Of
course it's all right darling. I'd
forgotten I 'even had it And it
looks like a million dollars on
you!"

"It should," Jeff said, sotto voce.
"It cost damn near that" ,

X glared at him and changedthe
subjectbefore there was any dam-
age done. "Where's Steve, Carol?"

..Carol frowned. "He left-jus- t a
few minutes ago. He got .a wire
this 'morning from bis mother.
She's coming to town,and he went
to meet her train. Hell, take her;
straight to bis aunt's' 'and come
right back."' '

There was a knock at the door-an-

Carol reachedit In a hop and
a.,skip: Clint Bowers stood there
and we tried to not burst into a
roar when we saw the tremendous
bunch of' roses he had brought
He took In the flower-lade- n room
and he smiled si he put ths roses
In Carol's arms. ,.

'Tffl not staying." be said. "I
Just wanted to add my congratu-
lations to your party."

Carol took his hand and pulled
him into the room. "Tou've got
to .stay! I won't like my party If
you don't!"

;CIInt demurred but among us
we got him settled In a chair, his
bat and coat' tucked in a closet
and his flowers in a milk bottle,

We .sat 'around making conver
sation ana.noping u was ugnt un-

til Carol'excused herself'and van
ished into-th- 'kitchen. A moment
later she was back, balancing a
tray of d glasses and
a bottle of champagnethat nestled
in an Ice-fill- ed bucket

"Steve said we weren't to wait
for him. Jeff. W1U you do the
honors?"

Jeff relieved her of her burden
and with' great1 ceremony popped
the champagne'cork. Carol went
around theroom, switching on the
lamps, and the place was flooded
with a, cheerful . glow. As the
champagne trickled - warmly
through us our HtUe party grew
coxy and almostgay.

"X. . .X want to make an an-
nouncement" Carol said. ,

Her voice was suddenly so seri-
ous that we turned to her in sur--'
prise. But she waa smiling timidly
and her eyes were happy.

"X, should wait until Steve comes,
but I won't I want you to know,"
she continued. "It's.. ..It's this.
I've tried to do what X know I
should, I'ye tried to be grave.....
and well, X guess what X mean Is
noble. I've tried but I'm not good
enough or strong enough and I
can't go on any longer. I'm....
I'm going to marry Steve. Right
away, as soon as we can be mar-
ried. It's wrong of ma and It's not
fair to Steve. I wouldn't do. It if
X weren't such a coward, X would'
n't give In. But X am and X want
ed you -

Even as she said It her.eyss
were begging Us to refute her
statementand X did. "Darling, it's
wonderful! Tou're not being cow-
ardly; you're doing what's right"

"Of course, It's wonderful,
Carol," Clint said. "Wall drink a
toast tot it! The line for refills
forms at the right Carol,, you're
flrstl"

She daneedacross the room to-

ward him and held out her glass.
She was only a step away from'
htm when be heard the clicking
sound at the. window, and the
glass on my little Gauguin hang-
ing on the wall opposite went shat
tering to the carpet.

Jeff lunged at Carol, dragging
her to the, fleer. Her bead bit the
table leg; she massed andtried
to rise. started to bar.

"Keep out of that wladowl" Jeff
barked., "Tbey might shootagain!"

Fast Wek
X droppsddwn beside bin, Clint

Bawerswas glusd against the wan,
I rosea, The hall aaarbunt ogw

ij
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and Crowley appeared, When he
saw us he plummetedto his knees,

"What happened?"
"They took a shot at Carol!"

Jeff said. "It was fired from the
hotel across the street The

He crawled to Carol and
bent over her. ''She's all right
Cmon, You keep your- neck down,
Hallal"

Crowley had already disap-
peared and Clint and Jeff fol-

lowed htm. X knelt beside Carol
and tried to drag her to the couch.
She was out and I couldn't budgo
her, There'was nothing to do but
watt fof nature totake.Its course.
What X needed was 'some cham-
pagneand a. cigarette. Still on. my
fours X obtained a supply and
want back to squat beside Carol.

The bullet hole in the window
gaped down at me; X felt like a adoughboy In No Man's land.

It wasn't more than ten minutes
before Jeff was back. "It's ,all
right .You can stand up now."

"If only, I, can.' Jeff gavo me a
hand up and I was surprised to
find that I was trembling no, more
than a leaf.

Between us, Jeff holding ber
shouldersand I her feet we lifted
Carol 'and depositedher safely on
the studiocouch. She gulped once
or twice and her eyelids fluttered.
"I'm all' right" ahe said and closed
her eyes firmly as If she would
rathernot know Justyet what bad
happened.

But I wanted to know. "What
was It Jeff? Who did it? Where'
did it coma from?"
"Jeff shrugged. "I don't know
who did' it There are about twen-
ty cops over there now tearing
the place to pieces trying to find
out But they won't locate our
'gunman because he had plenty of
time to Clear out after the shot"

"Couldn't you even, find out
which room it was fired from?"

"We think so. It's a Javatoryon
the sixth floor, Just opposlto that
window. Anyone could have gol'ln
and out of there without being
noticed. The polico are going
through the register and interview-
ing everyone in the placo but they
know themselvesthey're wasting
time."

"Where's Clint?" ,
"With the police. He's giving a

play-by-pl- description from our
Sldo of the shot" He squintedsud-
denly at me. "Listen! You go to
the nearest phone and call
Amelia. Call Philip Ashley and
Tommy NellsOn. I'll take care of
the others."

X wasverydense. "Why? What'll
X say to, them?"

".Nothing, as soon as you Know
they're on the other end, bang up.
And for crying but loud, beat It!
It's probably too late now."

Light dawnedon me as i rappea
on the .door of the apartmentnext
to ours with one'handand pushed,
it open with the other. A tall
sparse looking woman.with iron-gra-y

hair and a muddy complex-
ion, stood In the middle of the
room, her hands working nervous-
ly in front of her.

I said, "May I use your phone?
There'sbeen an accident"

She nodded and pointed to, a
table in the corner near the win-
dow. "I thought something bad
happened....the noise...-,- ,

I said it waa a shot through the
window and found Philip Ashley's
number In the book. I dialed it
and let it ring four long times
before I hUng up. Then I found
Eve North's number and called It
Having her conscience and would
trlve her right arm to have noth
ing to do with this mess, invent
such a tale?

X looked at her suspiciously.
"Why haven't you said anything
about this before? The papers
have been full of the murder for
two days now.''

"Because X didn't want to get
mixed up in any vile murder,
ease," she said' defiantly. "I'm a
schoolteacher.I have my work to
think about my Job to take into
consideration.".

"Well, thank you very much. Til
till someone what' you've Just told
me at once." I started forthe door
but she caught me before X quite
made it

"Tou....you don't have to tell
the pol)ce, ao you?"

"Naturally, I do. Why not?"
She fidgeted nervously. "They,

won't want to question me, .will
they? Detectives; I mean, and
policemen. They won't be coming
up here to my apartment?" ,,

"They won't hurt you."
Carol Clears It Up

I left her looking not at all re-

assured and went back to my
place. Jeff was sitting by the tele-
phone scribbling somethingon a
piece of paper- and paying no at-

tention to Carol who sat bolt up-

right on the couch and rubbed her
chin with a tentative motion.

"Well?" demandedJeff.
"Walt a minute.," I went straight

;to the point "Carol, did Tommy
Nellson ever say that he would
kill you, or anything like that?''

Her eyes met mine, but she
seemed-- bewildered.-- - Apparently
she had not recoveredfrom the
table's left uppercut to the Jaw.

"What are you rattling about?''
Jeff cut in.

"I explained ab'outMisS Tal-mad-

and what she bad over-
heard. "X think she is telling the
truth." X finished in time to bear
Carol gasp.

Carol satVery still and a strange
little sound burst from ber lips.
Shssaid slowly, "Yes, It's true. But
he didn't mean it He was Just
talking the way you do when
you're hurt and angry. I swear
that he didn't mean a thing and
X swear that Tommy never tried
to kill me. I know he didn't"

rWby?" Jeff was looking at her
Intently,

"Beeause . , . because beloves

"Suppose you start right out
now, , Carol, and clear this whole
thing up for me."

Caret's bands were alasped
tightly la her lap. She hesitated
as though aha aeulaa'tJlni a waj.

to begin, 'It's awfully bare. It
sounds so terrible and .. . . and
damaging, and really It's silly and
Innocent What Tommy said, X

mean. Toil see, when We first
started rehearsals Tommy was
nice to me. 1U took me to lunch
sometimes and to dinner and
bought me cigarettes.X think that
Halla askedhim to...to be kind
to me."

Over Carol's' head X nodded at
Jeff but didn't Interrupt her. "He
was swell' and X liked him lots.
He was always saying funny
things, and acting' craxy and we
had a good time together. And
then all of a sudden there was
Steve, and Steve and X loved each
other and everythingwas so beau-
tiful that X....X just forgot about
Tommy, x guess. And then X saw
what, had been happeningto him
and I hadn't even noticed. And X

was scaredand terribly unhappy."
"What had been happening, I

take It was that Tommy bad fall-
en ln'love with you."

Carol nodded. "X couldn't help
realize It Jeff. X would have been

fool not to. X shouldhave known
it' sooner except that I ... I
wasn't paying much attention to
anyone or anything but Steve.
And then whenI knew aboutTom-
my at last I had to do something.
Ho had been so swset and I.... I
Just couldn't,let things go on and
hurt him even more. Bo.I told a
him."

Chapter 25
TOM, BELLIGERENT

"Tou told Tommy about, you
and Steve?".Jsff prompted.

Carol said, 'e was ter
ribly upsetHe talked like a dra--
matlo little boy. He said he'd kill
me, he said'he'd kill Steve too.
But ho didn't mean It any more
than if ho were a kid speaking
some kind of piece in school."

"Pretty progressive school," Jeff
muttered.

"I almost bad to above blm out
And then the next 'morning at re-

hearsalhe came to me first thing.
He said all tho things that you'd
have to say when you've been
drunk and acted like an idiot And
he apologized all over the place,"

"And wished you happiness?"
Carol smiled wryly. "No. He

didn't go that far. But I askedhim
not to tell anyoneab'6ut Steve and
me 'and he said he wouldn't And
be kept his word too."

Jeff stood up. "Tou damn little
dope! I guess they'll haveto riddle
you with bullets before you final
ly believe that the finger's on
you. you've been so close to death
three times that you could nave
heard it whls by if you'd listened,
but you still think no one wants to
kill you. For God's sake,what do
you think all this business is
about? Do you think it's a prac
tical J6ke?"

"It wasn't Tommy," she said
Stubbornly, almost crying.

No, It wasn't T6mmy.lt wasn't
anybody! It's all done with mir-
rors!". He was yelling at, ber, but
she met his "angry gaze and didn't
flinch an eyelash. He turned and
howled 'at me, "How about those
phone call?" ,

"Amelia was home. I recognised
her voice. X didn't get anyone
else."

"Neither did X. The thing was a
fizzle except for eliminating
Amelia. And that's a great stride
in the right direction. I was sure
that sniping out of a hotel win-
dow was Amelia's meat" He
plopped down in a chair In dis-
gust

"Jeff, things are beginning to
look a bit thick for Tommy. I
mean, besides bis threatening
Carol," I told him about T6mmy
and his messagethat he was not
to be disturbed at ths hotel. Jeff
sat like a ramrod listening.

"And you're sure be wasn't
there?"

"I know It I let them psge him
all over the hotel. He wasn't In
the building, there's no doubt of
that"

"I guess we'll go and have a
chat with Tom Nellson."

Carol sat up, with a Jerk.
"Please, please don't go to Tom-
my. He'd hateIt If he thought you
knew about him."

Jeff said sarcastically, 'We're
not going to like it very much
having corpse around theapart-
ment"

She had him by both arms,
pleading with blm.. "Then don't
tell Steve about it Promise me
that He's got enough to worry
about and this would upset him
to. Please, Jeff!"

"I won't tell --'him. Stop shak-
ing." I

The door banged open and a
fair-size- d mob poured In and took
over. Petersonwas there, and two
policemen In uniform and several
others whom X remembered hav-
ing seenat the theiter the night
Eve North was murdered.

They began milling around, ex
amining the fragments of my pic--'
ture on the floor, digging in the
wall for the burled, bullet photo
graphing every conceivable thing
in the room. My lite zrom mis
point on promised to bave very
little to do with that tnmg cauea
privacy. X sat dose to Carol and
held her band while she answered
the barrageof questionsthey fired
at her. -

We all beard the pounding of
the steps in the hall before Steve
Brown, breathless, and white-face- d,

bun: Into the room. For a
moment he didn't see Carol and
his eyes searched the room in
terror, Then Carol ran to him.
He clasped her tight tn bis arms
and neither spoke. Tbey stood
clinging to each other and there
was a long, choking sob from
Carol

Jeff tappedme on the shoulder,
"Come on, we've got some work
to do "

I looked at Steve and Carol
axaln. He had drawn her Into ths
vomer by the kitchen and wedged
her there, standing over ner uke
a bulldog. "If he guards ber this
assiduouslyfrom the pollee," X

thought, "he ought to do all right
by ay stray murderers who hap-
pen around." I grabbedmy wraps
and nodding to Jeff, followed, blaa
aut

The but thing X beard was
PstaswaavaUei "All right Mr,

Brown. I. want to ask you a few
questions."

No A11M

Tom Nellson glowered at us over
the rim of a rye highball. "Who
the bell careswhy I wasn't,in my
room? The Bristol isn't a giro's
dormitory. X don't havs to sign
out every time X decide,to go some-
place."

For two hours Jeff and X had
been tearing around TimesSquare
and wa had finally traoed Tom to
a bar on Forty-sixt- h Street Now,
as if finding him hadn't been
enough.to get a girl down, he was
bent,on being difficult

Looking steadily at Tom, Jeff
said: "Nobody gives a damn right
now why you weren't in your room'
exotpt Halla and me. But in an
hour or so' there will be about ten
cops who are going to find out or
else."

"Why?" Tom was belligerent
Jeff gavejt to him bluntly. "Be-

causeafter"you left word at your
hotel desk' that you were not to
be disturbed, someone took a shot
at Carol from the sixth floor of
the EsquadorHotel." "

Tom's empty glass went: down
on the table with a resounding
bang. "Was she...."

Jeff sold: "No. She's all right
They missed her."

Tom shook theIce around In,his
glassand drained it "Carol leads

charmed-- life. She ought to go
with a circus. Poisoned, stabbed
and shot at and still in the pink
of condition." He beckoned the
waiter and asked'for another rye
highball. t

"Why did you leavo word that
you weren't to be disturbed when
you bad.no Intention of 'staying in
your room7"
."I had every intention oi stay-

ing in my room. I didn't want to
be disturbed becauseI was going
to take a nap."

Jeff smiled. "Tou're not going
to tell us that you were in your
room. That ybu were so sound
asleepyou didn't hear thephone."

"Oh, for OOd'a sake! No, I didn't
go to bed at all. Almost as soon
as I got to my room Tony Eldrldgo
came in. He told me that Max
Shuman was sending a company
of Peter and Paul to London. I
stagemanagedthe New, Tork pro-
duction and ho thought I'd have a
chance to get the Job again. So
I went out in a hurry. I didn't
atop to coll the operator and tell
her. Why should I? And that's
all there Is to it."

"Where is Shuman'soffice?"
"On Fifty-thir- d, Just east of

Madison."
"What time were you there?"
"I got there aboutfive. Shuman

was out I talked to his secretary
for a while and left about five-fiftee-

"Five-fiftee-n, huh?" Jeff rooted
Jeff, I know what you're think-
ing! Shuman'soffice is' only a
couple'' of blocks from the Es--
.quador. I could have got up there
In time to take that shot at car-
ol!"

"What did you do, Tommy?"
"Well, 'I...." he hesitated.

"Damn ltt This would happen to
me. Well, I got here about slx-arou-

In the little wicker basket
and found me a potato chip. "And
the shot came through the win-
dow at exactly five-thirt-

Still In Love
There was alarm In Tommy's

voice when hespoke again. "Look,
thirty. On my way here I Btopped
at a bar on Broadway and had a
couple of drinks." Jeff opened his
mouth and Tommy said angrily,

.X can't prove I Was thereI I
didn't see anyone I knew. And
the place was Jammed; X don't
think the bartender or anyone
Would remember me. What the
bell are you trying to do to me,
Jeff!"

"Nothing. X Just wish you had
an alibi for five-thirt- y this after-
noon."

Tommy Jumped to bis feet, up-

setting the glass the waiter bad
placed .before him. "Do you mean
to say I'm going to bo mixed up
In this thing becauseI was going
around zqlnding my own busi-
ness?What the hell, Jefft Listen,
X djdn't take a shot at Carol. X

didn't try to poison her and X

didn't stab Eve North. I don't
want to kill Carol! For God's sake,
why should I?"

"Tou said you were going to,"
X said.

He sat as quickly as he bad
risen, but .much more quickly. He
looked from one to the other of
us and his lips were very white
He said bitterly, "So she told you
about that"

X rushed to Carol's defense. No,
she didn't tell u'st She. never
breathed a word .of It and wild
horses probably couldn't have
dragged it from her until we' al-

ready knew. It happensthat you
were overheard. By a very help-

ful next door neighbor."
"What did Carol say7"
"Just that she saw you were

falling In love with her and she
was in love with Steve Brown. So
she told you and you blew up and
threatened her. And you needn't
bother explaining that you were
drunk and in a temper and didn't
nean it becauseshe'salready done
that ior you."

Td rathernot talk about It Let
Carol do tho talking." - ,

"What about you and Alice Mo- -,

Donald, Tommy?"
"There'snothing about Alice Mc

Donald and me except that we've
known each other a long time.
We're good friends."

"She knew about you and Carol,
didn't she? And shedidn't like it.
It couldn't bave beenthat she was
Jealous of Carol?"

"She didn't like It because,.,."
He snapedoff. "It's none of your
damn businesswhy shedidn't like
it But It wasn't becauseshe was
Jealous."

"Tou're still crazy about Carol
Blanton?"

Tom scowled down at'the table.
"X guess so. Yeah, I suppose X am.
But I'll get over It"

Chapter 27
n KNOW USE GRAY

Evidently Jeff bad learned allhe
wanted to. Ha got up, chucking
Toeaay on the shoulder with his
Htt. "So loag. Teas. And thanks.
A lotH

Out o the sidewalk

welkin toward Seventh Avenue,
I bad trouble keeping up with
Jeff. In

'Where are wa going?" X asked. to
Ho didn't answer "Jeff, remem"-be-r

me? I'm the girl you're going
to marry." at

"Yeah, when I solve this mors
than slight cast of murder."

He stopped, turned and started
In the opposite direction. "Halla,
I'm leaving you here."

"Why 7" It
"You can't walk fast enough."
"Walk last enough where?"
"Look. X'U meet you at your

place in about an hour. Keep
Carol there till then If you can."
He steppedoff i the curb and start
ed acrossSixth Avenue, i watcnea
him thread his way through the
traffic tie-u-p and then, bunching
my collar around my neck with
one hand and holding tight to the
brim of my felt hat with the oth-
er, I elbowed my way to Fifth
Avenue and started up it

It. had been. a. two-face- d day,
warm and bright with the smell
of April in the air, and now, sud-
denly, it had pulled Itself together
with the' coming of night and gone
back to being November with a to
vengeance.' The wind, swirling
down the wide street took sizable
nips through my, thin tweed coat
and X lost no time making it to
the sheltering canyon of Flrty-fourt-h

Street
There was a knot of men in

front of my apartment building,
two In uniforms of the city's fin-
est, tho others Waring the glum
mask that is apparently a requi-
site for plain-cloth- es men. I
caught a .glimpse of Petersonin
deep conversationwith the photo-
grapher whose equipment lay on
tho step at his feet

I said, "HI, fellahs," as X walked
past the men and went Into the
lobby whero the boy who relieved
Jinx on tho day shift a sad,
morose-face- d boy, took- - me up.

The apartment was In complete
darkness and.I reached for the
switch and snappedon the celling
lights. Then, quickly, X turned
them off again and felt my way
around In the blackness, pulling
down the blinds. I had no desire
io be a target for any guests of
tho EsquadorHotel.

I locked and bolted the door and
wriggled the 'knob experimentally,
in spite of the two detectives sta-
tioned outside, and then lit the
table lamp. Over the yellow shade
I saw Carol watching me from the
bedroom door. She had been cry-
ing and the powder she had
smearedover Her face in a gallant
effort to hide the tearstalns.was
streaked and pathetic .She must
have seen all my precautionary
measuresfor there was alarm In
her eyes.

"Peeping Toms," I explained
glibly, pointing to the drawn
shades.I sat on the couch and lit
a cigarette, resolving to do my
darndest to drive the thought of
murder out of her mind for a lit
tle while at least "Darling, I
think it's swell about you and
Steve. In fact I...;"

"Oh, Halla, keep your fingers
crossed! Steve's' telling bis mother
about me....about us, Steve and
me."

'Shell, say yesor m mow her
down."

"Oh, if she doesn't I.... I don't
know what I'll do. X won't be able
to stand ltl He should be back
soon."

"If she says no, will that mean
that Steve won't..,."

"Marry me? I wouldn't let him,
I couldn't I've caused Stevo
enough trouble, I...." She moved
restlessly about the room, stop--,

ping at last to curl up on the
couch beside me. "Halla...."

News For Halla
"What Carol?"
"Haila, I'm leaving here.Tomor-

row,." '

"Leaving here! Why?"
"I'm going to a hotel. X have

some money now, my check for
Green Apples, and If X need more
Steve' will let me have It I won't
like that, but X guessit's an emer-
gency."

"I guess It is, but you're not
leaving."

"Tve got to, Haila. It'll Just be
for until Steve and I get married.
If we do," she added and I could
almost hear her breathea silent
prayer. "Oh, I know It's wrong of
me, things being the way they are,
but I wish we could get married
tomorrow."

"Well, whenever the wedding is,
you're staying here until it I
won't bave you going to a hotel."

For a moment she didn't an-

swer, then she said softly, "I'm
afraid to stay here."

"But you're safer than in a ho-

tel. Steve and Jeff and I,..." ,
"I don't mean that I'm not

afraid for myself. .I'm afraid for
you. Haila, when thesethings first
began to happen I was so terri-
fied and sort of numb about it all
that I ... I was thoughtlessand
selfish. It never dawned on me
how I was dragging,you into this
mess Just by living here at your
place. And you were so swell
about It, I Just....well, X Just took
It for granted."

"Carol, don't be silly."
"And then, at first, everything

was happeningat the theater and
I didn't think there was any dan-
ger here.Then-today.,..thatsh- ot

Halla, that bullet could have bit
you! You might be dead now and
all becauseI..,.because of me."

;So that's why you're going?"
"I don't want to bave happento

you," she said, her words scarcely
audible, "wnat nappenea to isve
North. I'm all packed. I'll leave
in the morning,"

"Well, go in and unpack.You're
not leaving here until you're Mrs,
StephenBrown, I won't have it
I'm In no danger,Carol! Why, that
bullet didn't come within, a mile
of me. And there won't be any
more bullets either,"

I put my arm around her shoul-
ders. "Stop worrying, Butch. We'll
see this thing through somehow,
Now let's have no more of this
small talk. Let's dUeuss something
really momentous, sushas, Is there
anythlag to eat U the house bs-si-

beaas?"
HwshaawMteOta

ThaH was a, knock 'at the door
and Stave was la the zoom. He

"' '
.. .

didn't have io say a word, aaseeal
glowed in his lace. j(a teak. Care!

his arms but hawas too awaitsa'
be affectionate; he bad to talk,

"We're going td be marriedI I'm
going to be a husband;Look,' took.

me, J. m going to do a nuabandl"
"Oh, Steve,!"
"You should have teen ..you

mother-in-law- 's face when X told
her, darling. She. couldn't speak,
she was speechless! Boy,' I thought

was,,..I thought ber silence
was foreboding, but I had Just
struck the old lady dumb. 3
knocked her for a loop! When I
left ahe Was going to bedl"

Steve dropped into a choir and
Immediately Jumped up. "I told
her about you, about this, about
everything, Carol. And Mother
said" his voice started to dance

"somebody should mary the poor
little thing and take cars of her!"

"But Steve, that doesn't mean
anything!" Carol'a voice waa
tremulous. ,

"t showed her your picture and
you'ra going home with ma thla
week end at Mother's command.
It's In the bag. Mother never lets
anyone In our bousethat ain't fit

marry."
"But she didn't say yes, Steve."
"She knows you'ra In' the the-

ater and she didn't say no! And
when she sees you, darling, and
when Dad sees you! Stop worry--
lng." He kissedher. X turned my
back and started to play

on an old cac-
tus plant

4
"Ouch!" I said. Carol and Steva '

laughedpolitely. I got It Cupid
didn't have to blow his whistle In
my ear. X went into the kitchen
and played with the pots and
pans.

Jeff's greeting to Steve and
Carol brought meback into the
living room ten or fifteen minutes
later at a gallop. He was already
at tho telophone. "Hello, has Pe-
terson come in yet? This is Jeff
Troy, he'll talk to mo. It's impo-
rtant something on the Colony
case....Thanks, Til Hang on."

Steve and I fired excited ques-
tions at Jeff but ho was connected
with Peterson almost immediate-
ly. "Hello, this Is Troy. I've beerf
trying to get you every five min
utes for the last half hour. . .
Listen, Peterson,could you locate
Greeley Morris and bring him up
to uauaa apartment?....rm not
asking you to run errandsfor me!
This Is Important! I've got some-
thing I'll tell you when you get
hero with Morris. . . I'm not
withholding evidence! When I tell
you what I know, you'll want
Morris. I'm savingyou time, that's
all....He isn't at his hotel; I've
Just come from there. ... All
right, I'll tell you! I know who
Lee Gray is I I've found herl"'

"Jeff!" I shouted.
"Please!" Jeff said. He turned

back to the telephone. "Tou get
Morris up here, Mr. Peterson,and
I'll tell you."Jle hung up andtook
off his hat and coat , '

"Well, Jeff?" I asked Impa-
tiently.

"Maybe I shouldn't tell you till
Peterson gets here."

"Maybe you shouldn't but you'ro
going to!"

"Okay, relax."
Steve leaned forward In his

chair, waiting. I glanced at Carol.
She was staring at Jeff, her lips
slightly parted,her handsclenched
at her sides. None of us spoke. Jeff
lit a cigarette with maddening
care.

"Lee Gray Is an actressand bar
name on tho stage is Leila Gray.
Ever hear ofher, any of youT Noll
Well, she's not very well known.
So far as I can find out. she's only
appearedIn one play and then for
only a couple of weeks. It was ei
tryout In England, In Manchester)
to be exact The play was Green
Apples."

Steve said sharply, "Green Ap-
ples! ,But then, then Greeley Mor
rfs would have known Her. X un-
derstood..,." .

To be continued.

Mrs. Johnson
ExpiresHere

Mrs. MInne Ola Johnsondied at '
her home, 608' Bell, early Tuesday
morning following an illness that
had been serious a month.

Rites were held at tho Nal-le- y

chapel at a p. m. Tuesday, with
burial following In a local ceme-
tery.

Born December B, 1880 In Naca-te-o

parish,Louisiana, shewas mar-
ried to W. A. Johnsonin Louisiana
and moved to Texasin 1895. They
settled at, Baird, moving to Big
Spring In 1002, then back to XJalrd
for a short while before returning
to Big Spring to remain. Mr.
Johnson was a railroad engineer.

Survivors Include the husband
a son; Claude Johnson; and a
daughter,Mrs, R, B. Reader,

Pallbearers Included Buel Fox,
E. H. Hatch, H. Hinman, C.
J. Redwlne, Dr. P. W, Melons, Roy
MUlner, Hugh Duncan,W. R. Mar--
Hn. All friends and neighborswill
be honorary pallbearers.

TemperatureHits
New SeasonHigh

Summermade a belatedvisit to
Big Spring today, running the
temperatureup to 100 degrees ear-- '

ly in the afternoon.
The weather bureau reported

that this was the highest tempera-
ture recorded thisyear here.Previ-
ous high was 98.3, recordedabout
10 days ago.

New Liquor Control
Agent Arrives Here

S. G. Carruth took over duties
Monday as liquor control board
supervisor for the Big Spring dis-

trict
He was transferred to this dis-

trict from Waco August1, but took
his annual vacation before report-
ing to the office bare.He eueeeeds
Billy Mcllroy, who was transferred
to the Waao eUttriftt to Carruth's

Carruth has beaawith the liquor
ooatro. board four yean,
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RodeoMoves

With Speed
And Color

Big Spring Monday looked back
tin Its eighth annual rodeo and
coupted It entertainmentand pos-

sibly a financial success.--

While the financial story will not
be,told until all receipts and bills
are In, those whd noticed crowds
and were conversant with over
head were hopeful that underwrit-
ers would not have to make good
on their agreements.Partial re--'
ports were not conclusive enough
to determine the fiscal outcome.

But' one thing was popularly
ngreed upon 3lg Spring has
never had a rodeo that moved
off with such dispatch. With the
exceptionof a starting delay the
first afternoon and a drag be-
tween the regular show and some
match roping Sunday afternoon,
the programclicked off with pro-
fessional precisions

, While there have been larger
crowds at some rodeos here In the
past, the turnout for the last three
of the four shows was gratifying.
Fans appeared to appreciate the
rapidity with which events were
staged,-- for the shows all were rip-
pedoff In less than two hours'from
starting time.

The $1,500 day money and cham-
pionship awards were evenely dis-

tributed, Jimmy Russell, Merkel,
taking jltO for a first place and
championship In the calf roping,
and Buddy Fort, Lovlngton, N. M.,
the same amount for a second
place Id cow milking and calf rop-
ing for top honors.

Loxneaa took premier honors In
the cowgirl's sponsors contest
nfien Helen Barron won the sad-dt-o

glvan by the rodeo association
for first place. Dorothy Merket,
Colorado City, culled up In the
final go aroundto'take second, and
Billy Thompson, Snyder, came
third. Addle Ruth Fulkerson,of the
TF ranch near Lamesa, jras
fourth, and Nancy Blnnaford, of
the Will Rogers Range Riders at
Amarlllo, had hard luck and fin-
ished fifth.

For. the final show a motorcade
bearing a large Midland delegation
come over to lend enthusiasmto
the performance.

RODEO "WINNERS

f Calf Roping
(PlacesIn OrderListed)

' Name Time (Totals),
Seconds

Jimmy, Russell, Merkel C6.7

Zelma Herrlngton, Ranger ....B8.1
Dan Taylor, Duly 62.0
Buddy Fort, Lovlngton, N.M. ..63.2
Vance, Davis, Big Spring .,....63.7

Wild Cow Milking
(PlacesIn OrderListed)

Name Time (Totals)
Troy Fort, Lovlngton, NM ....625
Pat Smith. San Angelo 67.7
Birch WlUong, Haskel 69.8
Limey Thomas, Levelland ,...6t.7
Laahom Riley, Snyder ...71.6

Brono Biding Day Honey
(PlacesIn OrderListed)

Bill Barton.
.Forrest Smith. r
Tom Reeder.

" Virgil Earp.
Mule Riding Day Money
(PlacesIn OrderListed)

Johnny-- Btovall,
Morris Cooper.
BUI Barton.
Buck Mason.
Sun Rice."
- Steer.Biding Day Money

(PlacesIn OrderListed)
BUI Barton.
Johnny Btovall.
Limey Thomas.
H. T. Thomas. -
Joe Hale and Buck- - Mason (6th).

Dorn Community
HomecomingSet

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 30 (Spl)
. Eleventh annual hopecomlng of

the Dorn community will be held
at the Dorn church on Sunday,

' August 31, It has been announced,
An' Invitation Is being extended

to all former residentsof the com
munity and all early-da- y residents
to auena the Homecoming, iias

. Jc.et lunch will be spread at the
cxh hour, A sermon by some

1efmer pastor will feature.' the
moraine session. A slng-soa-g and
rewdalsesnsf will take ff la

snub .....

Howard! County ConfederateVet
HonoredAt BirthdayParty

Howard county's only living
Confederate veteran W. C. Brooks
of the Richland community was
honored by friends and relativesat
two Sunday parties on occasion of
his 91th birthday.

Children, grandchildren and
friends gathered.on Sunday, Aug.
3 and again the following Sunday,
In celebration of the birthday Aug.
8.

Covered dish lunches were
brought by those attending, and
Mrs. H. 8. Miller of Richland and
Myrtle Nelson Of Center Point
each baked birthday cakes.

String musicsinging and "visit
ing" were enjoyed by those pres
ent

Children and grandchildrenpres-
ent were Mrs. N. O. Watklns and
sons, BUlle Norman, Bobble Lynn
and JamesAllen of Alice; Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Warren and sons, Paul
and Lorin of Big Spring: Mrs. J.
L. Nix and sons, Bon Nix andwife,
Hoyle Nix, and wife and son; Lar
ry, all of Center Point; Mr. and
Mrs. K. Brooks andAllen Brooks;
Mr; 'and Mrs. P. O. Hughes and

OrphanageChildrenPresent
ProgramAt GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 15. (Spl.)'
Following a sunrise breakfast In
their honor, children of the 'Cum
berland Presbyterianorphanageat
Denton presenteda program here
Thursday morning.

Accompanying the group were
the Rev. O. N. Baucom, pastor of
the Denton church, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Springer, known to the chil-
dren as "PappyJack" and "Mother
Grade," Virginia Sue Williams,
Willie Wilson Price, Ellen Llttrell
and Poker More.

The Rev. Baucomexplained that
the Garden City church had led
all othersIn support of the orphan-
age and following the .program
those in attendance contributed
$72.88 for traveling expenses. Mrs.
springer outlined the routine for
children and explained that all,
even to the "baby," four-year-o-ld

Mary Evans Keenum, could lead
a devotional.

The program was In charge of
Mary Frances Kuykendall and
those,havingparts were Genie Ben--
tor?, Virgil Benton, and Claudle
Benton, Ray Keeuum, John
Springer, May Evans Keenum,
Genevieve,Hooten, Bcottte Keenum,
Nannie BellKuykendall, Virginia
Sue Williams, Mary FrancesKuy
kendall, Jessie Hooten, Nola May
Beasley,

Other children in the party .were
IDulje Calvin, Minnie Lou Keenum,
Bobby Brown! James' Keenum,
Charlie Parr, Bill Kuykendall'and
H. W. Ervln. In the, home mem
bers of families 'are allowed to
keep the unit intact,, eating at the
same tables, etc.

Local people attendlng'the break-
fast were' Mr. and Mrs, John Hen-
ry Cox, Mrs. Edward Teele, Mrs.
Walter Teele, Frances,Donald and
Mary Jo Cox,- - Mrs. W, O. Under-
wood, Horace Underwood, Mrs.
Lemmons, Elva D. Letnmons, Mrs.
StephenCurrle, Mr, and Mrs.. Joe
Galverley, Jr., Olive D. and Theora
Calverley; Mrs. Steve Calverley,
Jr., Harry Love, Larry and Anita
Love, Mrs. Jim Wlu Cox, Rusalihe,
Isabel, Bonetta .and Ben Coxi Mr.
and Mrs. Sam.; Cox, Mrs. Doll Long-- .

The Rev. and Mrs. Welch and
John Charles,. Mrs. Jim Ratllff,
Jaunlta,'Roberta,"Lester and Der-wo-

Ratllff; Mr, and Mrs, How-
ard. Martin, Bertie Crow; Phenls
Lee and Emma Jean cunningnam;
Olive Holcomb, Willadlne and
Eleanor Martin, Rosa 'Schaftr,
Mrs. Carl Hlghtower, Vena Law-so- n,

Mrs. Lee Cox, Mary Slna Cox,
Marion and Wanda, WUkerson.

Champ Has Tough One
CHICAGO, AUg. 20 UP) Marion

Mlley of Lexington, Ky., who won
tho women's western golf tourna-
ment In 1935 and 1937, almost fail-
ed to get past the first round of
this year's meet

Battling Dorothy Foster of
Springfield, 111., yesterdayover the
exmoor country mud course, miss
Mtley had to go to the 18th srreen
before disposing of her rival, 1 up,
By winning she qualified to kaeet
Ella Mae Williams of Cliteage In
one of today's eight watches.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hughes', Knott.
Frlends'lncludedMr. and Mrs. H.

S. Miller of Richland, Mrs. O.' L.
Montgomery1 and children, Jlmmlo
Ray and Karon of Big Spring;
Norma, Dyer of Big Spring; Mario
Long of Center Point; Mr. and
Mrs.' Allen Nelson and children,
Myrtle and AddlsOn of Center
Point; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prather
ami children, Patsy Ray and Glen-d-a

Gale of Coahoma.
On the "second Sunday, a

grandchildren,
and a

of Mr. Brooks-cam- from Ama-
rlllo to spend the day. Those
Present that day Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ruff Hazlewood, Mr. and
Brooks Hazlewood and daughters,
Barbara Jean, Mrs. Ben William-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lockheart
and son, Sammle, Mr. and Mrs.
Dub McEntlre and son, Vernon
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Adklns of
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. V.. R.
Hughes of Knott, Norma Dyer of
Big Bpring, Marie Long of Center

I Point

ThreeMen Join
Air Cordis Here

Three men have been Inducted
Into the air cores at Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., through ' the Big
Spring U. S. army recruiting post
Sgt Troy Gibson, reportedMonday.

They' were Otis Odom, Jr., Stan
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Odom; L. V. Speck, Lamesa, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Speck; and
Randall-Lavelle- , 1005 Scurry, son
of Mrs. Edith Lavelle.

Sgt Gibson listed vacancies as
the Infantry, field artillery, coast
artillery, quartermasterscorps, and
medical corps on the Hawaiian
Islands; the Infantry, coastartil
lery, quartermasterscorps, medical
corps and chemical warfare divi
sion cm the Philippine Briands; the
air evrps at jeiierson uarracxs,
Mo., and the regular army unas--
signed.

The' sergeant and H. P. Jones,
U. S. navy recruttlg officer here,
planned to make a tour ,of the
area Thursday-- and Friday. Thurs-
day they will distribute literature
and signs at Midland and Lamesa
and Friday at Sterling .City and
Colorado City.

Permian Basin
Association
To Refinance

Plans are being developed to re-

financethe PermianBasin associa-
tion, area-wid-e organizationfor oil
operators,land and royalty owners
and businessmen, and to revitalize
Its program, Ben LeFever, local
board member said Tuesday.

Due to financial difficulties of
thoorganlzatlon, all employes ex-
cept a woman secretaryhaVe been
released. Wllburn Page, executive
secretary,and Ed Erwtn, assistant,
have left the Midland headquar-
ters, moving to Wichita Falls.

Action was taken following a
meeting at Big Spring and then
one at Midland. Directors, seeing
an urgent need for the association
and Its services, elected to under-
take a refinancing program In
constituentcftles to liquidate a $2,-0- 00

deficit. Hamilton McRae, Mid-

land, Paul Teas, Lubbock, presi-
dent of the association, D. H, Grif-
fith and BUI Collyns, Midland, were
named as a central committee .to
work out a proration plan to ob-

tain sufficient funds to carry on
the program.

LeFever said that the. adjust-
ment would sot affect services or
the organisation as attests Big
3pri"a ether oitles and fU
that the revltallsatloa would be

I aeeomplUhsd with dispatch.

Here

Two were returned to
Sweetwater Tuesday to face
chargesof robbery by assaultafter
they wore taken Into custody here
Monday night by city police on ad-Vi-

from Sweetwaterofficers.
The two gave the names of

JamesM. Qlvens, 21, and Clyde D.
Hanks, 22, and were chargedwith
relieving Robert Underwood of his
car and casha mile north of Sweet-
water shortly before ID p. m. Mon-
day. .

Underwood, who Identified the
men as his assailants,said he had
picked them up. At Sweetwater
they persuadedhim to drive north
on tho pretext of visiting an uncle
briefly. When the car was stopped,
Underwood was quoted by officers
as saying, he .was throttled and
sluggod.

Playing 'possum, lie came awake

, . V

LAMESA. Aug. 16 An Impor-
tant story will bo told In' Dawson
county between now and Septem-
ber 16.

It's a storv'nf utmnnt ornnnmt
Importance one which will deter
mine whether Dawson county Is to
have a very' small or, a big crop.

Basedon the rate at which cot-
ton Is fruiting, Dawson county

Wllllnm W. WlUnn s,nn. ai
Spring boy, Is In training for tho
Royal Canadian Air Force tnrlnv
because a former flying Instructor
or nis naa a layover In Dallas.

Billy was working In Dallas at
the time his f lieht instructor,whom
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WILLIAM W. WILSON

he had known In El Paso,bumped
Into him on the street.They got to
talking . . . and Billy wound up
In Canada.

He entered Canada' at Wlmi.nr
Where he slimed nri at tha ntimit.
lng office, along with 10 other
youias, lour oi mem irom Texas.
With Wllann nrna TJV..I T?fnt. ti.i
las, also a former Tesldent of Big
spring, ana ivene Drown, sweet-wate-r.

At the present his training Is
essentially in mllltnrv funilnmsnt.
als such as drills, etc. By ''October,
however, he honea in ha nlnr.rf 4n
flight training so that he can be
come a puoi ana go on to special-
ized fields.

Billy keeps In doss touch with
nis uarenu. Air. ana jum. vv. ci
Wilson, Jr., and they both are quite
mniiea over nia Tn,v nian
to visit .him In September1at Val--
earner, wueoec, wnere. ne was
transferred recently.

Men
After SweetwaterHijack

ProspectsBright ForBig
Farm Income ForDawsonCb,

FormerLocal

Youth Now In
TheRCAF
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take
when he heard talk of a throat
cuttlntt and sromctltf was seeled
behind tho ear. He said that a bill
fold containing $40' was lifted from
him and his car taken.

Police here got the call over the
radio at 11 p. m., and hurried to
the eastern edge of town. A car
fitting the description of the miss
nig machine was chaseda short
distance and found to be a local
machine.Returning to the top of
Coleman hill, the missing car was
spotted and Patrolmen Gene Wil-
liams and Randall Howie blocked
It as It turned off the highway on
Toung street Chief of Police J, T.
Thornton whipped In behind. No
money or billfold was found.

Recordsshowed Glvens had been
dischargedfrom the army In Feb-
ruary 1940 and that Clyde D. Hanks
had been dischargedMonday.

could make 70,000 bales off Its 118,--
000 to 119,000 acresplanted to cot--'
ton this year. Although there has
been somo flea and leaf worm
damage,It Has not been extensive.
Rain and Insects, however will tell
the story within the next month.

Tho best feed crop 1ft years Is
practically In .the bag. Virtually,
all feed will be saved, for the
trench silo campaign started In
1937 Is really going great,Last year
around 300 silos were filled and
there will be another ISO dug and
filled this year. Much of this feed
will find Its way to market
through dairy cows, calves and
lambs.

Pastures are the best ranchers
have ever known In this area and
with no bad luck ranchers will go
Into the winter with more cured
grass than ever before. Stooker
cattle are In good shape.The calf
crop was good and calves are ex-

periencing eteady growth and put-
ting on much flesh. Screw worms
have been bad but are letting up.
Right now It looks as It calves
will be heavy at delivery date.

Milk production of which Daw-
son county has a big volume has
Increasedby approximately20 per
cent, according to reliable
sources. This Is due to good pas-
ture, better cattle, more dairy oat--
tle and improved management
During the past year many high- -
grade registered animals out of
proven production herds were
brought Into the country.

Dawsoncounty'sbumperharvest
Is by no means a cinch, but the
way things look now the odds fa
vor another of thosefabulousfalls
for Lamesa.

Troy Fort --Wins
Matched Roping'

Troy Fort of Lovlngton, "N. M.,
bested Big Spring's Sonny Ed
wards In a matched calf roping
show, to bring to a roaring finish
Big Spring's eighthannual rodeo
Sundayafternoon. Fort roped and
tied six calves In a total time of
12.1 Edwards made It in 182.4.

Fresh from a standout showing
'In the Cheyenne, Wyo., western

classic, Edwards found hard' luck
in his path as he tossed loops with
the Now Mexico cowboy.

Six calves were alloted each of
the two contestants,and they al-

ternated In showing their skill. Ed-
wardsstarted tho proceedingswith
a bang, downing and tying his
animal in 20.1 seconds, beating
Fort's time In the Initial round by
three seconds.

Edwards' second calf was of the
salty variety and It took three
loops to finally down it, making a
time of 63.3.

The leadwas too much and, al-

though he pared the dividing mar-
gin with the remainder of the
calves "out, Edwards dropped the
purse. His best time for one calf
Was 16.9 seconds while Fort mark-
ed up 18.1 as his lowest time.'
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FAMILY PORTRAIT Behind the beard la tea Kevs,
who's training at Nlcstous Lake, Me., for Septemberheatwttti
ChamalonJoe Louis. On hand to watch the traialag grind are.

Mr. Jiova and their tUttjhter, Hertha Laake
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KISS FOR WINNER Driver Lm Smith reward Bin
Gallon, three-year-o- ld trotter who lost first heat,then won second
and third to tako 918,000HanbletonUa at Goshen, N. Y., esralaf

9M68 for OwnerR. K. Johnstonof Charlotte,N, C.

SchoolUnits
Renovated

Extsnslrs rsnnovatlons of vari
ous units of the Big Bpring school
systemare rapidly nearingcomple-
tion In anticipation of the start of
school on Sept 8.

At South and Central Ward
bulldlnm. Old floors havn ti'aan
sanded and varnished, bookcases
and woodwork repainted In lighter
colors. Effect has been not only to

clean up the buildings but to give
classrooms a cherrler atmosphere.

An experiment In a sloping or
California-typ-e celling apparently
has proven successful at the high
school. By sloping the celling to
the outer side from tha Inner wall.
light' Is visibly Increased.

inree Doners nave been moved
from the high school building and
Installed In a seperate structure
for this purpose. Already rigged
up, the heating system- has per-
formed satisfactorily in tests. By
removing boilers from the school
building, the danger of explosion
Is no longer present In plants oc-
cupied by children.
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Statcy, Mmnk

Doinfl OK For

Molim Club
Pat gtaser and Jee

former Bis "hnr sasitaW
era, are getUs en welt wMfe Its
line, lit, la the Three--I Iib B,
and the ether night twaed,lMei
before a erawd of 8,808 fssse.

Marsh pitched seren-h-K he to
turn Decatur hack 8--i, aad sto
gled out of Bora theva Ofte-tU- bs

spot Just Ilk he needto do wMsl
gstUng his start daws her.

It was Btaseywho provided taw
fireworks In tha game, ttassMlssI
out a boms run with two em astd
then rapping In a score wOl
booming double later la tha ssst.
Stasey la hltUng over JW ta flea
Class B league and Marek la stssli
lng over JKO,

ToTKds'
OnFSA Camp o

Bids win be opened Aug. 38 for
the tlMfiOQ migratory labor ease
to be developed near Lamesa fcy
the Farm Security AdsalaistraUoti,
according to Wilson Cowan, Am-- "
rlllo, regional FSA administrator.

The camp, which will provide
housing and otter faoUMea fat?
100 families, will Include asvaK
raplex apartmenU or 'sheUera
and several saUceHaneom asM,
tors eachsis a gatehosse,a eoav
tnnnlty center and residencefor
the manager,It Is setrip to heaoo
laborers aagagedla aplooitoral '

lndastries ta and aroaad Tawnia
and la designed to enable the
occBpaata to carry ea a partial
enbststeaooprogram. Based est
experleaco of other ateaUar ,
camps, salgraat workera woatd
travel a distance of 18 to. 1
mllea dally to their work aadaae
the casapas their headejiariewg
Purposeof tha camp,said Cowan,

is to provide homes during seavm--al

employment la the locality for
"agricultural workera and- their
families whose migratory existence
Isolates them from normal heme.
and community life." Consequent-
ly, FSA makesan effort to. enoour
age camp councils or

committees for edmlaiaterinr
rules and-- ta organlsa aad offset
educationaland recreational aettvo
Ities for occupants. "'

Home

Good!

Many of us have a son, abrother,a husband,a sweet-

heartor a friend atoneof the Army campsthroughout

the country. Chancesare he's kind of lonesome'fon

somenewsaboutthe "goingson" backhome,and ther

isn't abetterway to let him in on themthanby sending

him a daily copy of the Herald. It's a swell gift andon

thatJieUl appreciatebecauseheUlwantto kep in toucK

with local affairs. All the familiar things the "fun-

nies", the sportspage,the features,the ads,'the gonip

columnsandthe newswill help keephim from getting
,

lonesome.Arrange for a subscriptionfor him todtyl

4
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Editorial -'- -

ConservationNeeds
Attention-NO-W .

The Soil ConservationService,
following a atatewld surrey,
tlmalea that little mora Mian 71,
percent, of the state' acreagela
suffering from aoll roalon,i
e To moat people, unfortunately,

this alarming fact la, viewed only
With a degree of abatract con-
cern.- It la, reasonmoat folks, a
problem for the (farmer land, th
rancher, and 'they hop those
two xlaaaea can work It out

But reaulta of thla eort of coif
dltton will not be ao abatract;
Depleted and eroded aolla will
not' be the farmera', and the
ranchers' problem alone. It'wlU
affect every Individual, In. the
atate, Regardlessof the statist!--'

cal advantagesIn volume by nth'
er Industries, agriculture la still
our basic 'one and there, la ' no
indication that thla age-ol-d .truth
will be altered..

In. thla light the eroalon 'factor
become an Important Item.

ShortageOf

Gaslii East
CalledAcute

WASHDraTON, Aug. 20U
R Reporting that the long-predict-

olKahortage In the eastfinally had
arrived) Ralph K. Davles, deputy
petroleum coordinator, said today
stocks of gasoline In theeoathad
dropped toa reserve,supply uf

only for approximately ten
cd&ys. - ;

Davlea apoke of a"perllou sit-
uation," reemphaslzlng the warn-
ing from the office of price control
end civilian' supply that mora
drastic- measuresmight r be neces-
sary beyond the limited gasoline

.
rationing now In effect. ,

, fctttclca of gasoline om th east
eoasi oroppea bwajuu oarreu last
week, aa 'dlversIon of American

i tanker to Great Britain began to
make itself 'really felt, the deputy
coordinator reported.' Replying to -- those he called
"near-sighte-d prophets" who had
circulated report that warning
at 'an Impending ahortage were

, Tpbony, Davles gave a detailed
' report 'en oil supplieson the At--
,'testlo aboard, and added: '
r .Thls la why we must conserve

gasoHn stocks now to avoid, a
drastic .shortagethis winter when
'our tanker muat be used to haul
Xual' oil unlessour people are to
DeJ left to freeze and our defense
Industry abut down for lack of
power." i

Farmlteasirre
WorkNearing

eiion
;l

'y- - Measuring for compliance Is due
.'loibe finished this week with the

. .possible exception of some clean--,
up work, the county AAA, office
announcedSaturday. ,

(Meanwhile, forma are being
' typed for cotton order atamp ap-

plications and for 1M1 parity pay-we-nt.

Neither of these will be
- ready to go out for around two

week yet
It, waa estimatedthat the check-ti- n'

on compliance waa 68 per cent
of completion. Approximately 60
per cent of 'the farms war re-
ported 'to hava overplanted this
year, although .to no great extent
17nder AAA regulation these.pro
ducers must pay SI for recheck on
the first plot and CO 'cents for each
additional plots. It bolls down
largely to one "plot for moat are
plowing up fractional

one plot
i What effect the good' price ef

, cotton will have on the cotton or-

der stamp program remained to
be seen. While many purposely
underplanted to qualify for the

' atamps, thosewho are on. the naar-'gl-ai

or who ever-plant- ed may pre-

fer to sell higher prised cotton
than.take stamp for further re-

duced acreage.
"

t,

Mrs. Johnson's
ftmeralToday

funeral washeld at 4 p. m. "Wed-ln4-

for Mr. Minnie Ola John-
son,, vho died at her home; 608
Bell, early Tuesday.

. The funeral waa held at the
NalUy chapel,with the Rev. How-
ard Xe4kwall of Ackerly and the
Rev. C, JC. Lancasterof Big Spring
la charge, Burial followed In a lo--ai

pemetery.- - ' - -
Survivor include1 the husband;

al ;on, Claud Johnson;' and a
daughter, Mr. R. B. Raeder.

pallbearers namedwere Buel
yoar, X. H. Hatch, H. Hinmaa. C.
J.Redwlne,Dr. R, W. Malone, Roy
Miliaer, Hugh Duncan,W. R.. Mar-

tin. All friend and neighbor will
I honorary pallbearer.
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What bualneaa would aland by
.'Idly and aubmlt to a condition
.which amounted .to the steady
deteriorationof 71 per cent of 'Its
capacity' to produce? The ah-sw-er,

aa concern any Institu-
tion with hopes bf.perpetuation,.
la obvlqua.
f Applied to the baalo industry
of agriculture, there la no rea-
son for permitting a,condition to
exist,which eventually'would un-

dermine theability of the lndus-tr- y

to prqduce profitably.
' Like all other-- collective prob-

lem!, the solution .to thla roots
ln aolutlon .of Individual prob-
lem. It must at&rt with thla
'farm and. thla ranch. It muat
apread .over conservation dis-
trict, .over counties and even-
tually oyer the state. Thla la a
'Job that has long needed doing,
and, It. la, high .time that we 'are
getting about It more seriously
than,ever before.

CricketsHere
Not SoBad

As Elsewhere
Big Bprlng was getting a mild

dose,of 'thecricket invasion which,
within the past 10 days, has
created a .major problem .at Abi-

lene,

a
Brownwood and otherpoints.

large numbers collected, around
well 'lighted placeshero at night,
and the corners of the Rltz the-
atre and Settles hotel were par-
ticularly afflicted. Wednesdaythe
creatureahad filtered into inacces-
sible spot and upstair quarters
suffered a well a those on 'the
ground floor.

Some relief may b afforded
from the shower Wednesday
morning, for thousands of the
black pests drowned. Car wheels
and human feet were claiming
others.

At SanAngelo Tuesdaynight the
city submitted to a virtual black-
out, in an effort to escape the
cricket horde. The few places that
maintained light were swarmed.
Recently at Brownwood the chick-et- a

forced a show to close when
they almost covered the screen.
Abilene had a mas of the crea-
ture that dlckened street and
sidewalk to a degree.

But although the number here
Is abnormally' rilgh, Big Spring
had! nothing to compare with
neighboringcities In the way of a
cricket 'Invasion,

S It Venable,
Colorado.Dies

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 19 (Spl)
Funeral waa held at 5 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon at Klker Son
chapel,In Colorado City for Samuel
Robert Venable, 65, who died un-

expectedlyat his home here Sun-
day morning at ,2:15.. He suffered
a heart attack SO minutes before
his death!
v Born Sept 22, 1875, in Jefferson,
On, Mr. Venable was married In
Georgia, on Dec. 26, 1007, to Eula
Dunnahoo. They came to Colorado
City from'Qeorgiaa few weeks lat-
er, In January,1908, and hadsince
residedhere. Mr. Venable was In
the grocery ''business here for
year. He also had farming Inter-
ests,in the Rio Grande valley.
'Rer.A, L, Haley of First Chris-

tian church officiated for the fu-

neral service. Burial was in the
Colorado City cemetery.

Survivors in addition to Mrs.
Venable are four sons', John of
.Btephenvlll, James of - O o o se
Creek, Sam of Abilene, and Wil
liam of Colorado City; one daugh
ter, Mary Venable of Colorado
City; and'one brother, Hugh Ven-
able of Jefferson,Ga.

Sweetwater Cotton
Buyer Succumbs

SWEETWATER, Aug. 20 (ffl
A two-ye-ar Illness ended in the
death yesterday of Judge Henry
Doseher, 63, presidentof the J. H.
Doscher Cotton company and one
of the largest cotton exporters of
the state before the outbreak of
the Europeanwar.

He' was born la Bremen, Ger
many, and Immigrated ta-th- e Unit
ed .Statesin 1609, He spent some
Urn In Houston and Gainesville,
and establishedresidenceIn Sweet
water In 1920. He built a four-stor-y

medical center and office building
In the latter town.

Funeral arrangements awaited
the arrival of relatives from Hous-
ton,

School Drop German
KANSAS .CITY, Mo. Kansas

City high schools will have 'no
regular classes In German this fall
for the first time since World war
day. School board member re-
ported the teaching of German
would be discontinued altogether
except for a special class in one
high achool, and that French haa
been dropped from fpur schools.
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WashingtonGoesPolling
OnQuestionOf WarEntry
By JACK STIffNETT

WASHINGTON Congress has
gone

According to the longest mem
ory of the oldest Inhabitant, there
never waa a time when the con
gressmenwere so eagerto.get the
pulse of the electorate. Many of
them have' been away from tbelr
districts for a, year or more. Pub-ll-o

opinion is changing from week
to week. Election 1942 for all rep-
resentatives and a third of the
Senate) Is just around thecorner,
A misstep how may mean politi-
cal disaster.

So Congress, unable to get home
and mend those political fences, 1

resorting to the poll.
Back in the very earliest spring,

I, wroto a story on oho' of the first
congressmento go It
was yilllam T, Fhelffer, repre-
sentative of.New York's sixteenth
district Dropping into his House
scat when the fight on the 'Lend- -
Lease bill wo at Its hottest Mr.
Phelffcr sent letter to one out
of seven of all voters In his dis-
trict Ho explained that he couldn't
poll everybodybut asked each re
cipient to .pass the letter on. .to as'
many personsas possible who had
not got one. In the letter, he ask-
ed the voter to write him their
opinions on the pendingbill. The
letter recolved guided the fresh-
man representative-l-n his vole and
although he is a Republican with

passion for governmentalecono--

CropsGoodIn
MooreVicinity

MOORE, Aug. 21 (Spl) Crop
conditions in this community con-
tinue, to hold up well In. spit of
dry weather.

Insect infestation Is letting up
and cotton is fruiting rapidly.
Feedstuff is being harvested. A
good rain would be welcomed, but
crops will be good without addi-
tional moisture.

This year has seen new records
set in canning in this community.
Many housewives have canned200
to 400 containerswith as .many as
30 varieties of food.

The AAA and extensionservice
comfort making project will" get
underway soon, according to Lora
Farnsworth, county HD agent
The center at Moore will serve
this and surrounding communities.

Mrs. Ray Phillip left Wednes-
day for Kansas City where she
will Join her husband'who la em-
ployed by Walgreen Drug com-
pany.

Public Records
Building Permit' R. L. Edison to demolish room
and extend porch at 509 Gregg
atreet, cost 8200.

Filed In District Court
Jessie Lee Evans vs. 8. W.

Evans,suit for divorce.

Mrs. J. C. Morgan
SuccumbsHere

Mrs. Jessie Morgan died at her
home, 407 Aylford street at 10:80
o'clock Tuesday night

Funeral arrangementsare pend-
ing contacting of a son who is
with the army on maneuvers in
Louisiana. Eberley funeral home
has charged

A resident of Big Spring 12
years,Mrs. Morgan Is survived by
her husband, C. E. Morgan; two
sons, J. C. of Big Spring and
Leonard, in the army with head-
quarters at Fort Bliss; two sisters,
Mrs. Ruby Tolllson, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Ed Bloomer, Stanton;
two brothers,Harry Glendenlng. of
Stanton and Tom Glendenlng of
Abilene,

Cotton Market
Gains$2 Bale

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 20, UP)
Trade and speculative buying ad-
vanced cotton futures nearly 82 a
bale her today. Closing prices
were steady 85 to SO, point net
higher.

The principal factor behind the
rise were inflation talk, Washing-
ton reports indicating the president
might sign the bill to freeze gover-

nment-owned cotton and com-
plaints of Insect damage.

Snowball Fly In Head
KENDALLVILLE, Ind. At the

peakof a.heatwave. In 100 degree
temperature, the business district
here became a No-Ma-n' land-w-hile

cltlren had a snowball
fight Their ammunition came
from the refrigeration unit of a
milk truck. And shortly after'the
battle ended, Santa Claus red
coat wbifkers, and all strolled
by.
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my, he strung along with the
Democratlo, administration.

Started Something ,

It was a lesson that hit .Con'
gress between the eyes. Since
then, the number of polls taken
by members of both houses
couldn't be listed in this short
space.

Not the least of thesesentiment
soundings has been Rep, Hamil-
ton Fish's poll of his district Mr.
Fish' reported back that hla con-
stituents didn't like .war. Rep.
Paul Shafer, Michigan Republican,
recently told the houso that In his
district S3 per cent of the folka
were against entry Into tho Euro-
pean war.

In a way, Sen. Burton K. Wheel- -
er's late lettor to tho public In gen-
eral, asking that they write the
president their opinions on wheth
er we should go Into the war (or
slay out) was nothing but a poll.
ine rurore mat tno Senator'splea
caused in Washingtongave rise to
a wholesale recapitulation of
franking privileges" as well as

charges, counter-charge-s, and a
couplo of apologies.

Now comes StephenA. Day, Re-
publican representative at lame.
from Illinois. 'CongressmanDav's
poll Is probably the most ambitious
undertaken by any membbr of
either house to date. He addresses
his inquiry to every member of
-- vyno'a who."

".
Sticks By Ills View

Enclosed with the letter Is a
penny-prepai-d poscard. On it Is the
question: "Tho United States
should (1) enter the war: (2) stav
out bf the war." Following that is
a space for namo and address,with
an explanation that the signature
Is optional.

"This Is not done." saysMr. Dav.
In his letter, because I havechang
ed my views. They are the same
as they were. I merely want to
know how American leaders
stand."

Mr: . Day's poll, like Mr. Wheel
er's, went out postagefree, under
the privilege of "official business."

Aside from the commendnhln r.
fort on the part of congressmen to
find out what the public thinks,
the story would hardly be worth
relating If It weren't that a few
pulse-taker-s of Congress the
wiseacres who sit around and
talk of the shape of things to
come In our legislative branch--are

saying now that that
"franklnjr nrivIleireH will

again soon be blowing Its head off
in one or this session's better vol.
conic eruptions.

Hollywood Sight and Sound
Movies Go All Out For Funny
Stuff In Usual OverboardWay
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-J- ust about now,
for the aheer novelty of it some
alert producer ought to be' whip
ping up one or tnose

ra run or sweot sorrow,
patnos, ana nearts-and-fiowe-r.

Come the autumn, such a pic-
ture would be a novelty, and a re
lief to audience from what or ao
the movle-make-ra hon will be
aching aldea and laugh-wrinkle- .,

The sound stagesnow are neck--
deep ln comedian. If any of the
funny boy' and.girl aren't work-
ing, they'll never again be con-
fronted with such a tidal wavo of
opportunities. Hollywood's idea of
what you want and it's a pretty
good Idea at that is laughter.

Abbott and Costello. still rldlno--
thelr phenomenal'crest (and no-
body more surprised than Univer
sal),, are 'way out West for "Ride
Em Cowboy." Olsen aftd Johnson,
onco tepidly welcomed on the lots.
are popping their all into "Hellza- -
poppln."

"Panama Hattle." with Ann
Sothern and Red Skelton amoncr
others, is Metro's currently loud-
est contender,Skelton having won
his er through monkey-shine- s

In "Whistling in the Dark."
"Babes on Broadway" would be
tho Number One entry here, for
Its comedy and music, except that
tho Mickey Rooney-Jud-y Garland
bid Includes a dab or two of pa-
thosthe kids give up their big
chance,etc., for the sako of the
orphan kiddies.

RKO'a mixing In with "An
Obliging Young Lody, starring
Joan Carroll not exactly alaD--
sticK or zany, but loaded to the
last reel with funny characters.
including a' covey of bird-caller- s.

"Tom, Dick and Harry" (already
on view) and tho completed "Look
Who's Laughing," with Fibber Mc-G-ee

and Molly, and Bergen and
McCarthy, are other giggle en-
tries.

At Paramount It's "Louisiana
Purchase" (Bob Hope, Victor
Moore, Vera Zorlno, Irene Bor--
donl et ols.) and at 20th Century-Fo- x

it's Laurel and Hardy in
"Grent Guns," more fun in the
draft Warner'shas comedy on the
polite side In "The Male Animal"
and "The Man Who Came to Din
ner," following the raucous "Navy
Blues." Columbia is throwing in
"Three Girls About Town" (Joan
Blondell, BInnle Barnes and new-
comer JanetBlair with John How
ard).

More politeness, but funny. Is
evident "When Ladles Meet"
Greer Gafson, Joan Crawford.
The Doctor's Husband" (Henry--
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Fonda - Barbara Stanwick) I

comedy-romanc-e at Columbia, like
"Appointment for Love" (Univer
sal) which ha the same story
premiere man jealous' of bis
medlco-wlfe'- a patient. In "Ap
pointment'; there are Charles Boy-e-r

and rct Bullavan, last
seen together. In "Back Street"
which indicate the turn things
have taken..

There' a lot of advantur atuff,
and aom mystery, and" some
luaty-guat-y romance (Ilk Gable'a
"Honky Tonk") but .tha town's
faU fashion accent Is on mirth.

Ceylon ho about 1.100.000 acres.
or 34 percent of the world coconut-pal-m

acreage, the department of
commerce reports.
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Boris Karloff,
Still Casts

How To Torture'Your Wife

REGARD

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK It'B ilka thlst
The gin rummy crate on Broad-

way has apread even to the Juve-
nile actor over at "Watch on the
Rhine," which Indicate Just how
simple an indoor snort it really is.
. ..George Coulourls of that show
say, "If they play" It in Hollywood
it na to De simple."

R. Howard Lindsay and lust
piain .Howard Lindsay are In no
sense related they never have
even, shaken hands though both
are'past master of the art of cun--
lng whodunit thriller . . . R. How
ard Lindsay is the author of that
blood-curdl- "Fowl Murder," pub-
lished by Little Brown and Com
pany. Just plain Howard Lindsay
is of, "Arsenic and Old
Lace."

'
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Spell
We've come to Paul Luka now..

More than once this corner"has
talked about the fine piece of act'
Ing ho does In that fin 'piece of
atage writing, "Watch on th
Rhino" . . But' I nover knew Un-tt-

i

the other day how Herman
Shumlin came to cost him as th
star . . , That wasn't Shumlin'
original intention at all ... Ha
went out to Hollywood to inter-
view Luka and ask him to play
the heavy . , , "Heavy holl," cried
Shumlin' five minutesafter he 'had
shaken hand with Lukas, "you're
the star."

A friend of mine took the train
recently at Darlen, Conn But a
drawbrldgo waa stuck somewhere
up the line; and thetrain was mora
than an hour late, and my friend
decided to explore tho 'platform.

Boris Karloff was sitting thereIn
a tan gaberdine suit reading, hi
face almostmahogany, hla hair pe-
culiarly straight and rather dead
looking. Disconcertingly, ho look-
ed Just the tamo on the station
platform asho had in "Arsenic and
Old Lace," my friend decided, and
put him outof his mind.

Almost. In a mlnuto ha noticed
a strangestillnesson tha platform.
Children who normally would havo
been shlnnylngup the nearestpolo
were quiet Women who normally
would havo been gabbing were si-

lent. Men who looked to be over-
stuffed with smoking car storl
stalked eerily about smoking too --

much. Even the sparrows held
their tongues.

Then my friend looked again at
Karloff. He was still there, still
reading, the samo leg crossed oyer
Its mato. For an hour he moved
only onco; that was to look up the
track where there was no train.
His face showed no annoyance, i)o
interest, nothing. He sold nothlntr.
He sat.

This hush was not the result of
seeing a celebrity. Darlen lis full of
celebrities. My friend thought for
a while, and then the answercame
to him, quick like a fox.

This was merely-vBorl- s Karloff's
living. He is Karloff, andhe throw
a lovely, non-rustli- pall even off-
stage', and he .collects a nice regu-
lar paycheck. But it waa pretty
quiet

Virginian Voter 02 Year
ASHLAND, Va. Hugh Camp

bell, 81, claims to be Virginia'
champion voter. Campbell, who
first voted In 1882, when he wo
only 20, has voted in every pri
mary or .general election in 82
years. He Is voting registrar of
his home precinct here.
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At
A Glanct

NEW TOUK, 31 OTA. lit
tie were recovery light filtered
lato parts at today'sstock market
but many Issues were obscuredby

mild selling shadow,
While negligible plus aigni were

fairly well distributed at the close,
mail declines were plentiful and

numerous'stocks held at yester--
day's final marks.

Dealings faded with the buying
urge and transfers iortho full pro;
ceedlngs were around 376,000
hares.
Stocksgiven an occasional feeble

lift included U. B. Steel, Chryelor,
floodyoar, Great Norlhorn, Perm

IS de Yaeco, Sears Roebuck, Stan

You Tlie

Aug.

dard Oil (NJ), United Aircraft,
Paths Film, American Telephone
and Union Carbide.

The recently, climbing Para-
mount Pictures, Loew's and War-
ner Bros, wero undor water most
of the day as the result of profit
cashing. Lacking rising animation
also wers BethlehemSteel,
at Motors, Douglas Aircraft, Con
solidatedEdison, Santo, Fo, South--
ern Railway and Woolworth.

Cotton
NEW XRK, Aug. 21. UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 18-2-1 lower.
High Low Lost

Oct 16.61 16.27 16.36
Deo 16.81 16.15 16.66-5- 7

Jan. lo.Bi jlu.ou iu.duin
March ..4. ..1008 16.57 16.70
May 16.07 16.57 16,70
July 16 83 16.55 10.69

Middling spot 16.94N.
N Nominal.

WooB
BOSTON, Aug. 21. UP) (USDA)

The volume of new business on
wool In the Boston market was
very moderate.Siattered sales were
closed at prices mostly steadycom-
pared with transactions earlier In
the week. Fine 'and one-four- th

blood wools were receiving the

Now Under
New Management

. bDnnie lee
beauty shop

B0 Johnson Ph. 1761
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

QUALITY

' V

BHfBpdngHorald, flprinf .

Markets

.

. ..
.

Market

H i

AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WBEGEEB SERVICE
Night Ph. 484: Day Ph. 806

Ben McCuIlough
403 Runnels Big Spring

Gra

you should have
seenthe smile that
over this man's
face. said
"anv man with a narrot

IS

Co,

largesteact- wie Himieoi StSrn&iia,
Cetatfeittf feit Wd was tell
ing at M47 eents fteeured basis,

for territory wools and 15-1-7 cents
in the grease for bright fleece
wools. An occasional carload of
fine bright Delaine fleecewool was
selling at 41-1-1 cents'in the grease.

in
CHlCApo, Aug. 31 UP) After

declining a cent a bushel due to
profit taking and liquidation Of
September contracts, the Wheat
market steadied today and rallied
at times.

Good demandfor cash grain, as
evidenced by eteadlness of spot
prices, helped to support the fu-

tures pit.
Wheat closed 1--3 to 1 cent lower

than yesterday, September $1.13
4 to 8--8, December' $L10-M- 6 Mi

corn 1--4 to 1--2 off, September77
4, December 80 lJ oats 1--8 to
4 down.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 1 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 2,200; most clause
cattlo and calves steady although
some early bids on c6mmon and
medium steers and yearlings, on
the low side; good and choice
steers and yearlings 10.Cll,50
beef cows 025-8.0- fat calves 7.00-10.2-5.

Hogs 1,100; mostly 10-2-0 higher
than average; top
11.20; good and choice 180-27- 0 lb.- -

11.10-11.2- 0; packing sows steady to
25 cents higher at 9.50-10.0-0.

Sheep 2,300; agedwetherssteady;
medium grade springlambs 0JS0.

Twelve StudentsTo
Take Flight

Twelve students in Big Spring's
unit of the civilian pilot training
program are scheduled to take sec-
ondary flight tests Art
Wlnthelser, head of the local
branch, announcedtoday.

Studentshave completed a maxi-
mum training period of forty hours
and will go into cross country In-

struction after their tests are
passed.

Tho list of studentsstarting on
actual flying examinations are
Glenn Aaron, Aubrey Davis, Bar-
ney Edens, Hubert Fletcher,Jack
Dulley, Raymond Plunkett, Cecil
Weaver, Max Westerman and
Thomas South all of Big Spring,
and three from Odessa Norman
Martin, Fit Lee andNell Rosellus.

Boy ScoutsWill
CampOn Weekend

Boy Scouts of troop 'No. 7 will
leave Friday for a' weekend

possibly at Camp Lquls
Farr on Spring Creek near Mert-o- n.

The boys, unable to attend coun-
cil camping activities because the
Mexican school is in sessiondur
ing the summer,are staging an in
dividual troop camp. The Lions
club, sponsors, have made thetrip
possible.

. . of., whatapalwasPolly I

Guess the weather had my mind muddled
because if It hadn't been for Polly, my
parrot, I'd neverhave signed up that big
businesstycoon.

Our discussion grew more heated as
the afternoon turned hotter and hotter.
When I was despairing of It all, Polly
upped and gave this life-savi- .call,

beer-Gra-nd Prize."

Well,
spread

business
"Sure," he,

Wednesday's

Tests

en-
campment,

so well trained deserves eur drder."

Now, if you find the heat hard te beat,
get next to a chilled glassful of grand-tastl- n

GrandPrize, Your thirst will vanish
wilh your first slprrrfor herelsbser-trul-y

a triumph of the brewmaster'scraft.
Grand Prize sparkling with grand-tastl- n

flavor comes in'Keglined cansas well as
tn bottles.

GRAN
PRIZE

CrtAHD-TASTIr- V

atiirrewl8 Heueten

Livestock

Friday,

"Grand-fastin'-gran-d

k kmJRBy bsV
. fcractsj "sBst

LivingWater
ObtainedOn

'Dry9 Farm
Something can be dona about

farmland ranches under which
there is no living water, for a wa
ter facilities, set-u-p on the Dr. R.
B. G. Cowper farm in Martin
county has demonstratedIt,

'When lie bought the farm, those
who Knew the country well shook
their heads, It was a good farm,
they admitted but ruefully. shook
their heeds. "It has no water."

But that situation has been
handled. Now there is a windmill
pumping water where there was
no water or neverwould havebeen
had not a plan been put Into effect

A steepdam was Constructed on
a-- small 'drainage area and Im
poundedaroUnd three acre feet of
welter considerable volume for
one farm." The jwlndmlll was in
stalled to pump water from the
surface tankto an overheadfilter.
Purified, It is siphoned into a
reservoir and used for domestic,
stock and other uses. The scheme
was,affected by a water facilities
program extended 'through the. co-
operative efforts of the Soil Con-

servation Service, the Farm Se-
curity Administration, and the Bu-
reau of Agricultural economics.
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Here !n There
Civil service positions recently

announced Include: Ju'nlor In-
spector, signal corps equipment,'

3,000 per year; engineers (many
types), $3,800 per year; associate
engineers, $3,200; assignment en-
gineers, $2,600. Full information
may be obtained from tha civil
service examiner at the Big Spring
postoilice.

Two new teachersfor the Chalk
school have been named, to suc
ceed those resigned. J. T. Holla-da-y

will be principal, succeeding
Otis Walls; and Wlllodeen Martin
will teach music, succeeding Mrs.
JamesPayne.

William Valton Laird of Stanton
has enlisted in the navy through
the Big Spring recruiting station
and has been sent to San Diego
for bastetraining.

Children under 18 in Howard
county who have received drivers'
licenses by special permission in-
clude Mackla Aline Roberts. 1100
Reynolds; Eddie Gene Mann, Vin
cent; Bans Ray Fletcher, Coa-
homa; Ova JaneDarby, 1703 Gregg
street '

Ike Houston, out at the Super-Foo- d

market on the 'Lamesahigh-
way, has a purso somebody left in
his place. He figuresmaybe some-
body would like to have'it since it
contains'money and other Valua
bles.

Add to the list of concerns.hik
ing the wages of employes the
name of' Barrow Furniture Co.
Those connectedwith the business
here have been given 10 per cent
increases.

Dan Conley, director of the
municipal high school band, called
the regular weekly rehearsal.for
7;15 p. m. today, slightly earlier
than usual. The bandis to resume
its place on the amphitheatrepro
gram Friday evening alter a
week's absence due to an engage
ment at the rodeo.

With no definite word possible
until the end of the monthwhen
all bills will be due, the financial
picture) of the rodeo was an un-
known element Thursday, There
was every reasonto believe, how
ever, mat the show would about
break even and possibly with a
small balanceon the right side of
the ledger. All of which means
that probably underwriters will
not be called upon to contribute.

v
The Robert Ray Co. has moved

In e. gravity meter crew for work
in this area. Some seven families
have been brought to town by the
move, , t

B. J, McDanlel, city manager,
and J, H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager,left Thursday
morning for San Antonio to con-
fer with state WPA officials In an
effort to settle definitely the scope
of the local airport projeot Mean-whi- le

work goes on at the port
Around 40,000 feet of drainage
pipe, ranging from six to JO Inches,
have been ordered.

Repair work at the end of the
Powell .Creek service spillway out-
let ,1s being done to overcome the
effect pf eddying under theapron.
A' heavy volume of water poured
out of this spillway earlier in the
yar.

It comes pn good authority that
Rlngllng-Bros-. circus will pitch its
big top, side shows, mess tent,
power station, etc., here Sept 33
for a one-da-y stand.'Location of
the.sbowls to' be In the pasture
lust west of the rodeo grounds.

Women Plan Day
Of FreakishGolf

Women's1 golf competition at the
Country Club Friday will follow a
freakish Una not necessarily a
freakish round of playing by the
women but an odd system. Two
selected clubs will be used by each
player to make a nine-hol-e round.

Scores turned in tomorrow will
not be countedoa ringer' play, now
in progressover the Country Club
course, Mrs. Harry Stalcun an
nounced.

Play will continue throughout
the day,

VISITORS HERE
Mrs. H. L. Saadefurof Winters.

aeeesssaaledbar her two sou. la
VielUsur he ikla ub la' tlu huu
of her sister, Mrs. X, K. BridweU,

3RD AT MAIN

FREE DELIVERY
ANVWHEEE IN TOWN!

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
PopularHits.
FamousBands
Used In Demonstrations

75c KING'S
PecanBrittle
Fresh, Sealed
In Vacuum Can
Close-O-ut .i

feenamint
.laxative
25c ffcSize. .

'

;

Size . TCP
,c

1

25c
Box 40

Clothes Pins

for

BANANA SPLIT

BISOBOL

P0WPEB

sssPlfcsa HI iSTlT"i

4

ALL-PURPO- SE

TALCUM
LARGE im

ForA CarefreeSummer

TUSSY
DEODORANT

CREAM

jYtice the usual quantity
Regular ?1 sizo

50c

Fried Chicken, CreamGravy
Salad,Potatoesand--Fresh

, , Vegetable
,, Coffee, Tea or 5111k.

All the Hot Itolle You
Can Eat

6 fr 25c

8c

FULL

Unused

Bay I lists!.
rails

pirekttil at
Store

be returnedf er a
FULL REFBN01

sssssKeSLlRsBBBsP'

Used ereey 1 to a days It

Stops psrsplratlon and

8 Banishes under
odor. . ,

5 Not to average
skln..

6 oe slffbt after
shaving...

to dresses If
as directed,...

waiting to dry...

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL

Jo MutMcu vcueu
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VHh the purchaseo! every regular 'dollar Jar
(3.12 ci.) of Lwmria BeautyCream will be

included a regular dollar box (3.58 om.) of

Luxuria FeePowder, Choieeof three atter-ia-f

Faee Pewdertkaiot.

MMM - i

plenty

ri . m a i i

PHONE 490

1

2ND

I PAN A
50c TOOTH PASTE

Milk of Magnesia
50c U.S.P. Pint

MOLLE
50c Size Tube (limit t)

WOODBURY
SOAP 4)

REFUND

or
FILM

Unspinea

Our nay

arm

irritating

Can

Harmless

No

35c

m.

as
(GLYCERINE)

Suppositories
BOTTLE 12

3l
Volcno
Shampoo

3 Or. Bottle

39c

$a
LUCKY
TIGEE

Hair Tonic'

Yd.
Perteetlea

SURGICAL
GAUZE

75

to

5

13AYER
ASPIRIN

Bottle

Save iVAc
MODESS

12...25e.

25
NOXZIMA'

SKIN
CREAM

fsTst

122 E.

c

of

kC

M.J

PrinceAlbert
Half and Half
Velvet or
Union in.Leader 1UC

I I

r foot S&i
SSP RELIEFS K

jk Walk-Eas-y Foot lalm iO

PJV and WALK-EAS- Y M
cKSc FOOT POWDER ij3
S5SX. Both Rtgmtar Si'xl jfajflCS

f- - fr i f wErx ssesTlTrik il

SHAVING
CREAM

0 FACIAL (limit

used

used

m

100

Pkg. 25
GILLETTE)

BLUE
BLAI9ES

STO
.25c QRIFF1H 01,
AU.Whita 1.4 1

25c KAB0 91 e

Sh6cVhUe
SHIHOLA 4 a,
Shoe-Whi-te

ENERGINE 4A
Whltcner

X onD
$1Capsule PJ
ESTIVIN 'OQ-SlSi- ze4yc
FELSOL

15Potoderf

Box of

v

t

ASTHMA10R33C
VlgUfVeeee

MURINE

for the Eyes

ISc

419

15c

IL W. F,

n
w

S . 49" B
WASTE BASKET

Value
Decorated

ALARM CLOCK

'Hits'
Accurate. ""

KITCHEN TOWELS

Value t t

50 BOOK
MATCHES

Special Qc
,it0ilr .O

TOBACCO SPECIALS!

CIGARS
Lovera, Koltan

198

93(

PRESCRIPTIONS

2SC
CASTOR

OIL
4.Bftttl

16

C

SUCCESS WHITE

CLEANSr 55Whiuntt . s3
GUIJB1 5;

FLY SPRAY'
PINT JMff

Li CAW . 1

ANEFRIN FOK
HAY FEVER ,

Analgfic Aft.NatalJtUy

M Wttllfi
Mineial Oil
FULL 4?C
PINT

Tyaon
RUBBER
GL0VE5

San-Cri- p

Flnlih . .

DEXTRI- -

MALT0SE
Meal's t

m u.nsvo

We have a
stock of Veterinary

UA Gov.
Formula 62.
OaL hAj4
Dip JA
Qt. - "!
Boas Oil
Gal. nti

Le4us tUl ywr

DdUAetRMPjAi

I

rHONE Xtt

1.60 tmtik
Baskets

Mexican worea
I of 23
" by 10 I

1 oomploto
1 forks, I

t . . I

,23

3.25

1.49

QO .

Lm-- s-

rFLOSSTsOT
TOILET
TISSUE

,Ji'.
!

HINKLE
PILLSx

'CARBONA!
Wb!t Sltei
CLEANER

Bab Off!
tlHMT mgJt
hi) . V

PINT
MUMM

I9ER0XIDB

v
(LIMIT 3)

, 25c Sin"

I

finest caln.

witfe

eta, only

25

tfea't

PEPS0DENT

TOOTH
PASTE'

wc
sfiif3PB'irT'T'l

-- I

s I

3

50c Sim

C0LDEM

"PEACOCK

lleack CrteUstu

39e

suastM
PINADVI
AU BE QUININE

plus 4 ounce

SHAMPOO!

EDMUJ

Attention Farmersand
Ranchers

complete

supplies.

Inches,
spoons,

PeerlessSerew
Worm
Remedy,
60o s4m.,OUC
Walko
Tablets 071.00 etes .... Of C
Fly .Repaleat an.
XX Gtobe.,, 03C
Black Le

Hak Kye
Senna.,doe

i

1

li
-

M. X is e- -
etr iseswriannsi
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SavYou Saw It In Tho nerato

Two Month DuckSeason
PromisedBy Government

WASHINGTON, Aug, 21. UP)

America's 7,600,000 licensed hunt-V- t
got official assurancetoday of

a 60-da-y open seasonon ducks this
fall, along with welcome word
from the fish and wildlife service

ttliat Full, Choltcd Feeling--
after eating and drinking usually
comes with acid Indigestion and
heartburn. Havo ADLA Tablets
handy, they contain Bismuth and
Carbonates for quick relief. Your
druggist has them, Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists, and Collins
Bros, JDrug Co. adv.

I))()
VM '

C) '

that the had
more than 1033.

The 1941

for
game

to take
to the on X.

Two ones,
and

tho same for
tho of duck

were later
The season will start In the

tone 10, and

For Ann by At Your Grocers
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Cobbler

Mflnot or Bichwip Filled

Sour or Dill

i &

i

3 or 6 cans

,

. ,

SLICED

waterfowl population
since

lntorlor department's
regulations shootingmigratory

birds, announcedyesterday,
northern sportsmen
blinds first, October
other brood lateral

stretching east-we-st haying
general expectation

advance hunting wea-
ther, assigned opening
dates.
Intermediate October

Sally Nome

fjBBBHBav

SBBBH3r4BR3 Jbbbbbbeii UbbbbbbbbRtj

BJaclicyo

PEAS

Carrots Bunch 3c

Potatoesioibsl9c

Milk Igo. small

PICKLES Qt. 15c

Oregon Fresh

PRUNES.... Zr 2 2S 25c
NORTHERN
TISSUE

BEX

doubled

permit

,Ask

When Bought With 1
, 4 Rolls 24cl RoU 1C

Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING 2 65c

SHOULDER

Pork
Roast
lb. 21c

Bacon
lb. 25c

Imperial

SUGAR

IS

)

on Novembera In the southern
states.

A y seasonand a big limit
of 10 again was set for ducks, but
dove hunterssawtheir shooting pe-

riod trimmed to a maximum of 42
days. The 15-d- seasonfor wood
cock was continued.

The regulations continue to bar
the use of bait or live decoys, and
In addition prohibit the use of
cattle, 'horses,or mules ,as blinds.
Hunters may Use shotguns not
larger than 10 gauge,and repeat
ing and automatloguns must be
plugged to take no mora than
three 'shells.

Duck and Goose shooting hours
remain the same sunrise to 4 p.

Dove hunters may start gunning
early, In some areas on September
1, but their game will be limited.
A drastto reduction in the shooting
seasonfor mourning doves was or-

dered, .a survey showing the num-
bers of thesebirds were "decidedly
unsatisfactory." The seasonswero
reduced to a maximum of 42 days,
against shootingperiodsas long as
77 days In some areasJast year.

Shooting hours for mourning
(turtle) doves, whlte-wlnge- d doves,
woodcocks, band-taile-d pigeons, and
rails and galllnulea (other than
coots) were not changed.They are
sunrise to sunset.

No changeswere mad . In the
length of the woodcock hunting
seasons, ths shortenedseasonsof
IS days, introduced In 1040, being
continued because,' the announce
ment said, the woodcock popula
tion had not recoveredfrom tho
severe losses In storms during 1010.

Tho regulations, however, made
several Important revisions from
last year. Including:.

A qlosed seasonon Wilson snipe,
commonly known as lacksnlpe: a

limit on canvasbackand
ruddy ducks, formerly ' limited to
3; legalizing the shooting and

of one wood duck in Penn
sylvania,Delaware,Kentucky, Mis-
souri, Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina. South Carolina, Tenn-
essee, Georgia, Alabama, Mississ-
ippi, Arkansas,Louisiana and

Unmarried Canadians earning
$1,200 annually pay a flat rata of
7 per 'cent on "gross Income, the
department of commercesays.

. . . Shop. . .

ROBINSON'Sc

Garden- Fresh
Fruit and Vegetables
StandJEYERY DAY!

Sunldst432 Size

LEMONS.,.: Doz. 19c

19c

BETTER

1 Lb.
Can ,

Calumet

Lb. 4c

Baker's

Coconut

10c

BakingPowder

C8NCENTHATE1

supersuds

iKLEKd).

VEL
CRYSTAL

WHITE
'tawdry Seap

We Redeem Coupons
On These Items

ChoiceBeef 7 Cut

STEAK Lb. 23c

Spiced

LUNCHEON MEAT... Lb. 29c
Number 1 Side '
SALT PORK Lb. 21c
Choice Beef ne

STEAK Lb. 35c

B)g SpringHerald,Big ipring ifexM,

Fun With Flokiers- -

Make Your Flower. Decorations
Look Cool And Summery Now

tjl l I iLJ ' 7j
ll v I IT .GraafuUAfain or cVitd

L Araweo'tcra eiflarf
I Tloororranymsnt. J

ilAA

JfcSr'to corn andIt'sTovelyr -- J

CannasIn acflpptrlb!!'22
By irBANCES JONES

No 1 Floor vases filled with
green and grain look cool in the
summer time. As for those big
floor vases they aren't hard to
find. Put that really lovely, deep,
old fashioned umbrella stand to
work. If you are at a loss for good
looking foliage try a few stocksof
corn. You'll bo amazed to see how
truly decorative It Is. Pull It up
roots and all pull off the eaUng
ears If you want and use the
foliage for decoration. Fill the
umbrella stand with deep, cool
water.

No. 2 Anothersummery thought
for your vacationcottage is to use
a wastebasketas a cornervase.A
road map (memento of a pleasant
summer trip) la pastedon the old
waste basketand shellacked for a
permanent finish. Dry grain (wo
have toed barley) fills tho basket
with airy grace. 3Tou wlU find
sheavesof wheat--or ryo aro" Just'
as attractive. I' havealso usedthe
wild sea oats which grow along
our ocean coastwith equally good
effect- - Long pine branches are

'additional possibilities.
No. 3 At a rustic cottageor in

a simple country house you'll find
nothing better looking or more
practical as a flower container
than an old copperor brasskettle.
In the above sketch several stalks
of 'cannashavebeen cutand placed
In the hearth side bucket. Their
foliage is so decorative that they
need no arranging. The colorful
blooms yellow, orange, and red are
really stunning. Why is it that
we've never appreciated these
striking plants for house decora-
tion? Even without flowers the

Hoytfs Compound
Truly Remarkable

TexasMan Claims
It Regulated My' Bowels,
Corrected a Nervous Con
dition. Ended Indigestion,
This Aged Fort Worth
ResidentTells.

Seventy-Year-O-ld Mr. J. F. Brown,
305 Mills St., Ft Worth, Texas.
states: "For 20 years I suffered
with constipation and indigestion

sisisK' rslH'.cILLk' ELL: "SH

, BIB. J. F. BBOWN

which seemed to get worse each
day. I had a dull, lazy feellntr,
spots before my eyes, and severe
dizzy spells. Indigestion became
io baa that all I ate would sour In
my stomach, followed by gas
pains, belching and bloating. I
lost weight

"Tra glad I tried Hoyfs. for now
my bowels are regular and nor-
mal. Other discomforts have dis-
appeared, includingmy nervous
condition. I have gained weight,
and am Indeed, a new man. I eat
without distress,I sleep perfectly.
Hoyfs has brought me good
health, for which I am most
thankfull"

Koyt's Compound Is recommend,
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all leadingdrug-
gists. adv.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. tad PhoneM8

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre
Air-condition-

leaves will serve you In good stead
lor interesting foliage effects.
(Distributed cby Esqulro Features,
Inc. Reproduction strictly

Unor
Can Be

of
Buy Now and Save

Drip

DrIP

GraysonCounty
CourthouseNow
'PossumHome

Aug. 21 OP) Ground
floor Office workers In Ihn rJr.v.nn
county have started a
camnalen nnHiiTn .Init.
several grown ro-
dents haye been thero In
tho past 10 days. i ,

"I have the all the time
that someone Is looking over my

JessWall, Jus-
tice "of the peace. v

For O. T.
Avery," the thing came to a head

when he to
start his car narkud on tti ni,v.
side of the plaza. From under the
hood came growls and"
possum swear words. One of tho
rodents had . become Involve in
the fan belt

Avery turned him loose biutho
county irroundi. )un ha
was seen by several other persons

'Hallie
superintendent sold ha mu mv.ti.
fled by tho suddendescent of the
rodents on the One em-
ploy, of the well known

dy. 7ii
n irslT--- "" si rjmus'im " -

BiiiMsrn?sr r,TTTMMMTsrirT 11 ISfci" r'-.Tr''-

SPRING STEAM

12 Tears In Service
Prop.

FUtST CLASS WOBSn .

EAT

Club Cafe
"Wo Never

31SACHIN&

M
AS MlfflM&

st --rVjESi is WmF?r2y&JK
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No Coffee
Bought Re-

gardless Price".

the Difference.

1 lb.
lfB1V9I

Regular

Regular

SHEKMAN,

building

three-quart-er

captured

fueling

shoulder," declared

highway Patrolman

Sunday, attempted

shrieks,

bulldlhir

Sunday.
Holzllp, county building

building.
mindful,

BIO
LAUNDRY

Laundry
IfcO. Holdsclaw,

Call

AT THEw

Close"
Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

WMX MAKES

A$Y OH UNMS
JUST1$AM

trmajiim mmwnr.
Wtmfm
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Toll Horn

SLICED BACON Lb. 25c
Longhorn '

CHEESE Lb. 22c

SALT JOWLS Lb. 12V2C
BabyBeef

CHOICE ROAST Lb. 22c
Fancy .

SEVEN STEAKS Lb. 25c
i

FancyRed & White

CATSUP..; 14 Oz. 15c

Bun Spun

SALAD DRESSING ..Pts.23c

Red & White

GRAPE JUICE Qts.24c
Asst, Flavors

FLAVOR JEL 3 For 14c

Asst. Colors

KLEENEX 200Sheets13c

OJl.C. Plntos

BEANS ....,....3Lbs. 14c

POSTJ3RAN... LargeSize 14c
Red White

CLEANSER 5c
Crystal Wedding

OATS LargeSize 23c

?',!''

partiality. of possums for damson
plums, remarked'that possibly the
animals hadpolitical aspirations.

It was believed by Mr. Halzllp
and some others that the animals
came up the street from Pott Oak
creek at night, and madsfor the
greenery and shrubs about the
county building. There they II
during the day. klblUlntr through
the recessed windows at the work
of the county emlpoyes. '

Wolves Hungry In Mlsiourt
UNN, Mo. Osaga county farm

ers who have lost Hveitack In
wolves are,planning a drive to
stamp out the predators., Forty
stockmenhavepetitionedths inter
ior aepartment to send a federal
trapper to the countyand thestate
conservationcommission hn nmm.
iqtd to pay one-thir- d the cost

Bring Bucket

Post Bran
10o
Value . ... k .. . .--

lb.

8c

m - wv --k

Nice 9C
24 oz. Jar

White or f
Yellow lb. 3C

Treated a JC
Bale t.UO

are In
. . . aU to t be

r hViA. tt.J .

t i tn h "u n b

mi!fiij'

Commercial kava
landed tuna weighing Much
1,800 pounds abova
length.

relieve

,1

COLDS
LIQUID

6o6N0S0Monopg
WoadarfHt

Liniment

TomnuVs Smoho House
Shino Parlor

News Magazine
Cigars Cigarettes

Drinks Candy
Safeway

Super Food Market
Top Hill Lamosa Highway

PURELARD
TeahjStock 12c

Flakes

rMJUK...."5S,lk.. l.fiS

JAMS
Asst

&9C

ONIONS

Binder Twine

ftafesmea,

Reg.
Box

Justo
Jar

Bake Day.

23c

PeanutButter

23c
lbs.

LEMONS

1"CFresh Doz.

PINTO BEANS
Guar, Cook 91Satisfactory lbs.ulC

YAMS
Porto
Rican 3C

Thero tUfiil Super Markets
pendent obligated slogan under--
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Red White

FLOUR l ,9R8S

Imperial Cane

SUGAR io lb,s. 63e
Silver Dollar

BEANS 3 Sor 25c
U.S.No.,1

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 14c

Sunldst

LEMONS Doz. 19c

Malagas

GRAPES Lb. 7i2P

ORANGES Doz. 12c

Iceberg

LETTUCE as 5c
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25c
DREFT

24 oz.

' "
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to
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CANVAS GLOVES.......7. 10c

MILK SmallSize 04c

SOAP Giant Size 04c
Individual Size .

TOMATO JUICE 6 For 25c
Red & White . ,

RICE 2 Lbs. 18c
Full Quarts

PICKLES ....... Sours,Dills 15c
SHced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE..,.. No,l Flats 09c

s


